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Gaffney Seeks DeIllocratic NOIllination Death Mounts 

r 
· · · · · .. · · .. In Holy Land 

James P . Gaffney, judge of the COlllress from the flrst coo - cial district in 1932, taking office R St I 
,resslonal district of Iowa to in 1933. In 1936 he was re- ace rugg e 

eighth judicial district, last night abide the verdict of the coo- elected for another four - year 
became the 10th democrat to an- ,resslonal convention and will term. 
nounce his candidacy for the nom- wholeheartedly support the Besides Judge Gaffney, . 0 the r 
lnation as first district congress- nominee of that convention." candidates expected to be in the 

At the Iowa county convention convention race for Eicher's place 
man. last Saturday a suggestion was on the ticket are: 

Congressman Edward C. Eicher made that Gaffney be endorsed J. O. Boyd and Mrs. Zoe Na-
withdrew from the race last Fri- as a candidate but, because of his bors, both oJ Keokuk; Ray Bax
day night, and congressional com- office as convention chairman, ter, Max Conrad and James Bell, 
mltteemen will meet in Washing- Gaffney would not aUow the en- all of Burlington; M. V. Staple
ton, la., tomorrow morning to set dorsement. He is a resident of ton of Muscatine; Curtis McKin
the date for the congressional WilIJamsburg in Iowa county. I non of New Londoni LeMar Fos
convention - where one of the 10 At the democratic congressional ter o( West Branch, speaker of 
will be chosen as the democratic II convention at Mt. Pleasant in 1932 the Iowa house of representatives, 
standard bearer. Gaffney was both temporary and and Attorney William R. Hart of 

Judge Gaffney, who announced permanent chairman. Iowa City, cndorsed by the John-
his candidacy in a telegram to Judge Gaffney is a graduate of son county democratic convention. 
The Daily Iowan, stated: the law school of Creighton col- The convention is expected to 

"I do hereby announce my lege and has served as county at- be held beforc the state demo
candidacy .for nominallon tor torney of Iowa county. He was cratic convention in Des Moines 
the office of representative In elected judge of the eighth judi- July 27. 

Missouri Flood Howard Hughes F.D.R. Extends 
Waters Cover 
Great Acreage 
Bartlett Residents 
See Hope for Town 
As River Recedes 
,. By The Associated Press 

The muddy ravaging flood wa
ters of the Missouri river marked 
time Saturday a [iernoon, as bot
tomland farmers on both sides be
tween Omaha and White Cloud: 
Kan., viewed thousands of acres of 
inundated farm land and counted 
crop losses at thousands of doUars. 

At the Florence pumping sta
tion ill Omaha, observers reported 
no rise or fall since noon, when the 
reading was 23.1 feet, a bout 2 
above flood stage. At Nebraska 
City, the stage was 17.1 at noon, 
the same as Friday', and about a 
foot above flood level. Bartlett, Ia., 
residents who earlier in the day 
feared inuhdation of the town's 
business district, reported the Big 
Muddy appeared to be falling 
slowly, although workers continued 
tireless efforts to bolster a pro
tecting levee with sandbags. 

More farm land disappeared be
neath the water at Rulo during the 
day and the road from there to 
White Cloud was under six to eight 
Inches of water in several places 
although still in use. 

Warms Motors A·d t Th I 0 omas For Long Hop 
NEW YORK, July 9 (AP) -

Howard Hughes began warming 
the mot6rs of his specially built 
transport plane tonight, apparently 
determined in spite of delays due 
to motor trouble to hop within a 
few hours for Paris on the. first 
leg of a round-the-world flight to 
beat the record of the late Wiley 
Post. 

Makes Fre h Plea 
For Liberalism In 
Oklahoma City Talk 

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 9 (AP) 
-PI'esident Roosevelt made a new 
plea for liberalism today and by 
friendly word and gesture, gave 
Oklahoma voters an Indication that 
he would like to sec Sen. Elmer 
Thomas renominated. 

The president, speaking at the 
The start had bcen scheduled for state fairgorunds here, asserted: 

late loday but, as time wore on "America needs a government of 
while mechanics worked feverish- constant progress along liberal 
ly to iron out all difficulties, the lines. 
take-off was postponed from hour America requires that this 
to hours. progress be sane and honest. 

As midnight approached, rain I "America caUs for a government 
started falling on hundreds of per- with a soul." 
SOilS gathered to watch the start of The president men t ion e d 
the Jlight. Thomas' name twice during his ad-

Hughes seemed in better sp irits dress, but some obJervers thought 
than when he arrived at the Cield thc words hc chose were less em
around 7:30 p .m. Then, a stiff phalic than the ones he used yes
south wind was blowing which terday to tell Kentucky voters of 
would have necessi tated using the the abillty of Sen. Alben W. Bat'k
north-south runway which is only ley, who 'is opposcd for renomi-
3,200 feet long. But later the wind nation by Gov. A. B. Chandler. 
lessened, giving prospect that Mr. Roosevelt in his speech to
Hughes would be able to use a day, referred only once to Gov. 
longer runway to lift the plane E. W. Marland, Thomas' primary 
which weighs, with its load, 25,000 opponent for renomination. 
pounds. 

But whether Hughes and his 
crew of four actually would start 
tonight-beginning the flight to 
break Post's record of 7 days, 18 
hours, 49 minutes- or walt until 
tomorrow was a matter of specu
lation. 

On Road Al"aln 
REDFIELD, S. D. (AP)-Twen

ty-one carloads of Ringling Broth
ers circus, closed recently at Scran
ton, Pa., following labor' troubles, 
were here last night to join the 
Barnes-Sells-Floto circus. 

JAMES P. GAFFNEY 

Summer-Long 
Inquiry Faced 

By Committee 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., July 9 

(AP) - A summer-long investi
gation of the Tennessee Valley 
authority, packed with explosive 
possibilities, faccd 10 members of 
a congressional committee today. 

Committee Chairman Vic Dona
hey (D-Ohio) said hearings would 
be thrown open to everyone 
"from the highest utility execu
tive to the humblest eltiten" who 
might want to give any "germane 
facts" for or against the vast fed
eral agency. 

He promisep tl1.e investigation, 
opening Monday, would be an 
"honest, lair and unprejudiced" 
effort to gd Information on
cerning thc administration of the 
valley project. 

44 Arabs, 14 Jews 
Dead as Sabotage, 
Gunfire Feed Rage 

JERUSALEM, July 9 (AP) 
The seething Holy Land presented 
a black picture of hate and mount
ing death tonight. 

Gunfire and new incidents of 

I sabotage (ed the fla mes of rage 
and the despair of two races each 

I determined to preserve its home
r land in Palestine. 
l Sharp warning of the spreading 
enmity bel ween Arab and Jew 
came from over Trans-Jordan's 
borders, tile eastern part of Brit
ain's Palestine mandate where an 
Arab administration rules. 

Death Toll 
The death loU (rom bombing, 

snJ pi ng, rioting and armed clasbes 
since July 5 stood at 58--44 Arabs 
and 14 Jews. 

The number of injured m ..... ted 
to 189- 143 Arabs and 46 Jews. 

More than a score of the dead 
were Arab victims of the Haifa 
market place Dombing Wednesday. 

To stamp out disorders British 
protectors ordered into the bleed
ing land the fleet of swift armored 
cars of the 11th Hussars regiment 
ftom Egypt. 

Already the hills and rocks san
ctiJied by Jesus' touch echoed to 
stamp of hobnailed boots of 8,500 
British regulars, who reinforced 
1,500 potice and who were them
selves reinforced by 1,700 marines 
and sailors. Besides, 1,500 troops 
were ordered from Egypt. 

British Marines 
Sturdy marines from H.M.S. Re

pu Ise, the 32-000 cruiser ordered 
from Mediterranean patrol duty at 
Malta, replaced ~atrolling com
rades from t~e departing cruiser 
Emerald. Sweating soldiers and 
sallors at the Haifa quay landed 
emergency rations. 

t=============~. The cruiser Enterprise also was 
T I.' C I at Haifa. wo f' orgery ounts The town bristled with navy 
Filed A.gainst Tltcker I pickets. Steel-helmeted police with 

, _ loaded rifles rode atop every bus 
WASHINGTON, I a, -- Lloyd ill Jerusalem. Police dogs tracked 

Tucker, 23, Iowa City, was bound down ambushers in country dis
over to d istriel court on two tricts. Eleven squadrons of the 
counts of forgery, filed by Sherif! ~oyal Air force stood by at the 
Barold M. Putnam, at a prelim- au·ports. 
inary hearing here this afternoon. -------------

The sheriff said Tucker passed Blut Chinese 
(wo checks $5.80 each at a fil!- SHANGHAI (AP) - Jap naval 
jng station and a store In Well- officers said yesterday their air 
man. Bail was fixed at $1,000 for forces were trying to blast out 
each charges. Chinese 30 miles above Kiukiang. 

------------------------ ------------------
H ' J' , t, tm .• • • Hello, Chief! . .. 

. ...-- .... .... -.... -... _. - .... _-

• p • p • I 

Increwing Cloudinen 
JOWA-lncreulna' cloudiness, lo
cal thundershowers in northwest 
and north-central portions today; 
unseUled tonl,ht; lair tomorrow. 
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Death Ends 6 
Year Term On 
Highest Bench 
68· Year Old Judge 
Had Beeo Staunch 
Roosevelt Supporter 

PORT CHESTER, N. Y., July 9 
(AP)-Associate Judge Beniamin 
N. Cardozo of the United States 
supreme court died at 6:40 p.m. 
today at the home of Justice Ir
ving Lehman of the New York 
court of appeals. 

At his bedside were members 
of the household and his Secre
tary Joseph Raugh, who an
nounced the death. 

Cardozo had been ill with heart 
trouble since last winter. In the 
last .few weeks he had spent 
much time in an oxygen tent. 

Justice Cardozo was 68 last 
May 24. He had long been a 
friend of President Roosevelt and 
only today the pl\esident and Mrs. 
Roosevelt sent flowers to him. 

He came to Justice Lehman's 
home from Washington in June 
to spend the summer, after being 
forced by his illness to miss all 
the spring sessions of the court. 

JUSTICE BENJAMIN N. CARDOZO 
Cardozo had served on the su

preme court since 1932, when he 
was appointed by President Hoo
ver. 

Kraschel Names Arbitration f 

Board to Attempt Settlement 

Long celebrated as a liberal, he 
went to the court as successor to 
Oliver WendeU Holmes, famed as ' 
"the great dissenter." 

Before that, Cardozo had been 
on the New York court of ap
peals since 1917. . 

Strike 
AtA.Glance 

AT DES MOINES 
C,I.O. tlnion 86ks federal court 

for ruling on injunction issued 
against union June 21 by Jasper 
county district court. 

Governor announces national 
labor relations board hearing 
against May tag company post
poned pending report ot arbitra
tion committee. 

AT NEW'rON: 
Forty-seven office workers, of

ficials and a custodian admitted 
to plant through picket lines. 

One hundred men Volunteer for 
special "vigilante" force. 

Robert Kirkwood, secretary of 
May tag C.I.O. union, taken into 
custody on charge of criminal syn
dicalism. 

AdmUs KUHq 
MINNEAPOLIS, July 9 (AP) 

County Attorney E. J. Goff said 
today Robert McLeod told him he 
killed a Maple Grover farm couple 
and their hired man "so they 
wouldn't overhear . him stealing 
cattle." McLeod, a former North 
Dakota convict, was captured yes
terday. 

Will Meet, Organize 
In Governor's Office 
In Study of Strike 

DES MOINES, July 9 (AP)
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel tonJght 
named an arbitration bOard to 
attempt a peaccful settlement of 
the May tag washing machine 
factory strike. 

Named to the board were: 
Frank Wilson , Albia, president 

ot the Iowa division of thc Unit
ed Mine Workers of America, 
who will represent the May tag 
C.I.O. unJon . 

E. H. Pollard, Fort Madison, 
attorney for the Sheaffer pen 

A staunch supportcr of the new 
deal philosophy, he upheld 22 of 
27 laws brought before the su
preme court in the historic period 
from 1934 to 1937. 

His death ended more than a 
week's fight to overcome are· · 
lapse trolf\. the bId heart aibnent. 

Mrs. Rauh, the secretary's wife, 
said private Luneral sen'ices 
would be held Monday at 2 p.m. 
at the Lehman home. Rabbi 
Dajessurun Cardozo, assistant 
mininter of the Congregation 
Shereth Israel, will officiate. Bur
ial will be in the Congregation 
cemetery at Cypress Hills, Long 
Island, Mrs. Rauh said. 

company, who will represent the President 'Shocked,' 
May tag company. 

B. F . Kauffman, Des Moines, At Cardozo Death, 
president of the Bankers Trust By T/le Assoola&C"d Press 
company, who was chosen by President Roosevelt described 
Wilson and Pollard as the third Justice Benjamin Cardozo last 
member of the board and will night as a "constant friend" of the 
represent the state. I nation and said his death was a 

The board will meet at 10 a.m. great "personal shock." 
Monday at the governor's Office "The news of the passing of 
to organize and will procede im- Justice Cardozo carne to me as a 
mediately with an investigation great personal shock. Years ago, 
of the controversy in an effort when he was chief justice of the 
to effect a settlement. high court of New York, I learned 

Th governor said it is hoped to admire and to love him. He had 
that the board will complete its a great souL The whole nation has 
work within a week. lost a constant friend." 

D. A. Richardson, Bartlett grain 
man, said he had made arrange
ments to obtain a number of boats 
for use should the emergency in
crease. He estimated 5,000 acres of 
land, planted mostly in corn and 
wheat, were covered with water 
north and south of ·Bartlett. Crop 
damage across the river appeared 
negligible, he said, because little 
of the bottomland is cultivated. 
The river at Bartlett, reached from 
bluff to bluff at noon-a distance 
Richardson estimated at about five 
or six miles. 

As farmers up and down the 
river continued their "backs to the 
wall fight" to save as much crop 
land as possible, however, so did 
Bartlett re!idents breath sighs of 
relief as the water slowly began to 
drop. If emergency dikes and 
levees hold safely until nightfall, 
they indicated, the battle to save 
the town probably will have been 
won. 

'Big' Jim Farley as Genial~ Friendly as Ever 
. On Trip to Aid Iowa Democratic Candidates 

Flood Serious 
. At St. Joseph 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 9 (~) 
-The most serious flood situatioll 
In a decade had developed along 
the Missouri river between St. Jo-
8eph and Nebraska City today. 

Thousands of acres of lowlands 
Bre under water, and a call went 
'out for voluntecrs at Rock Port, 
Mo., this afternoon, where dikes 
must be fa ised if the river is to be 
kept out' of rich wheat and corn 
land. Much grain in the vicinity 
of Rulo, Neb., and White Cloud, 
Kan. , has already be~n destroyed. 

The river was two feet above 
flood stage today at Nebraska City, 
Neb. At St. Joseph the antiCipated 
stage tomorrow will be near the 
flood stage but the city is several 
feet above this level. 

The river had been expected to 
fall today. but h~avy rains in Iowa 

. brought a new rush of water . . 

Receive Decorations 
SAN FRANCISCO, July I) (AP) 

- Two heroes of tho Panay bomb
Ing in the Yanktze river, Ernest 
R. Mahlmann and Home.. W. 
Traux, were decorated with the 
novy cross and given citaUons to
day. 

Brief and laconJc was Postmas- tened, cheered while "'Jim" gave 
ter James A. Farley's stop in Ce- a six-minute speech. Above, lett, 
dar Rapids yesterday a1ternoon. 1s Congl'essman William Jacopsen 
The nearly 500 at the station lls- ot the second district, his hand 

outstretche4; Attorney William R. 
Hart 01 Iowa City, candidate for 
the democratic nomination 8S first 
district consressmlln and a .pedal 

guest of Farley on yesterday', train 
ride across the state, and "Boss" 
Jim himself. Cedar Rapids was one 
qt 17 Iowa stop. 1eatel'dIl1, 

By MERLE MILLER 
(Dany Iowan City Editor) 

democratic central eommitee, re- come to look at "gentleman" Jim. 
plied. A tall, thin girl he took on the 

"This is a vacation, you see. He sat down again, pulled his platform with him, alter much 
Just a rest. I'm resting now. It's feet up under his chair and persuading on his part. 
my vacation." ' beamed. "Well, boys," he ask- "This," he said of the good-

. "F I . t 11 ed, "what's Iowa going to do this looking young blonde girl, "is my 
Meet "JIm ar ey -- JUS ca fam" daughter Betty." Betty smiled, 

him "chiet"-who yesterday shook and the crowd che('red. 
a few thousand Iowa hands, made A dozen voices assured him of At a table just inside a not-so-
17 platform appearances, haU-a- complete democracy. "I don't thin but smaller girl whose name 
dozen speeches and recalled in- doubt it," he replied. "Every- is Helen Farley was playing soli-
numerable names. body's working hard, hard." taire, . Ignoring questions ot soli-

It was the second day of his But to get back to t hat vaca- cltous adults. 
"vacation." tion ? Betty was answering her que$-

Between speeches and hand- "Oh, yes, well. I 'm salling for tions. 
shaking and platforms, he talked, Alaska Jul:( 16, dedicate two post Did she like Iowa? 
leaned back .in his chair and sip- offices, make six speeches on the "Well," she said. "It's differ-
ped a glass o.f-yes, water. way and spend a few days there ent. We've never been west of 

"The repubUeans may ,aln a until July 24. Then I'm slarting Chicago. We never saw corn 
few seat. thll fall. three or foar. back. I've got 40 speeches more growing before." 
The weat Is lUll In&aet, the mfd- before I get to Washington. .. But J im was back. "How about 
west and the lOuth." But I love my work." He laugh- It , chief," a bald man in a wrln-
Chief Jim had already told Clin- ed. kled white suit shouted across the 

tonians they must re.-elect Sen. A brief interruption now for a car, "is John Garner going to 
Guy M. Gillette and Gov. Nels G. stop at DeWitt, more hands run in 1940?" 
Krasehel and his Iowa democrats. shaken, and Jim s h 0 u t s to a Jim Farley merely smiled, "I 

"It Is nece8llal'y. I consider," he white-haired farmer in the crowd 
Aid, "thai all Iowa de-ra'ie Id couldn't say," he smiled at Bet-

~ • around the train, "Keep wor ng, d ht ak eandida'- Ihould be Rnl back to' ty. "I let my aug er t e care 
WashIM:':n." Joe," and Joe declares he ·will. of my politics. Don't know a 

........ Back to his chair and m 0 r e 
Two thousand persons heard questions. A third ~ term for thing about them myself." 

him at the station in Clinton, Franklin Roosevelt? Just one more question, before 
And as the train pulled out of "You'd have to ask Roosevelt, the train reached Cedar Rapids, 

town, along the track, he waved that." What about the spilt in t he dem-
to overalled section men, two Perhaps Jim Farley himself will acraUc party? 
Negro women Sitting on a front be a candidate in 1940. Someone Jim Farley didn't answer again. 
porch, a team of boys, both of suggested it. 'He merely smiled, snapped hi. 
them under 12, who shouted, "It's too early. I just told a fingers and, it seemed, winked, 
"Hi, Jim." newspaperman that. Too early. Then he hurried away for more 

He shouted back, "Hi, boys," We've got to get this 1938 election "resting"--while he shook hands 
"But they can't vote, Jim," out of the way first." with a few hundred Cedar Rapids 

someone laughed. "Their dads He was . up again and oft for citizens and told them how gla,d 
can," Postmaster James A. Far- a smile at Mt. Vernon voters, I he was to see them, which he 
ley, natlo~l cl,lIlirtrllln ot the more thlln 100 ot who", h« d probably WaS, 
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THE DAILY IOWAN This lrI1Ung by "Uncle Shylock" 
. over a mere pound of f1esh~nly Senat r' Lewis Warhs Foreign Ndiions ~o Eject 

Spies an ' r 'paganda Agen s Ffbdl U. S. 
OFFICIAt ")jAIL Y BUtLETIN 

Publlsl¥!d ev~ momin( ex- U billion dollar&--was the chief 
eept MoJ¥lay by Student Publiea- Hiciam levied by diplomats 
t..ona Incorporated, at 126-130 a,aiDJ& the United States. 
lowa aVImU , Iowa CiQ', Iowa. Today " Vnde Shylock" and 

ne_ I. u.. UNIVERSITY OALENDAB are 
lC~dll'" Il\ the office 01 the Sommer Session, 
"'-, But BaIL Uem.t for tbe GENERAL NO-

- John Bull, representing the Unlt-
Board t Trust.ees: Frank L. eel talft and Grut Britain, have 

Mott, 0dJa K. Patton, Ewen M. tak n the lead in providing homes 
MacEwen, Karl E. Lelb, Amos for the refugees of Europe-refu
PurIaIl, Robert Dalbu, Ben ¥. g who were driven !tom their 
Stephens, David B. Evans. Orval hom because of the intolerance 

member of the senate's foreign all- all for one." 

~",;jtlIS/,,. TlCES are deposited with the campua edUor 01 
""- .", '. ' TIte Dally Iowan. or may be plaeetl in tbe box 

\"£ provided lor their depOliU lA the offices of The 
Oally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES lDust be at 
The Da-Uy Iowan by ':30 ".m. the day precedlnr 

CHICAGO, July 9 (AP)-Sena- relations committee, said, "we "You will note the trap now set 
tor James Hamilton Lewis warned find Russia on one side and Italy tor us," the senalor said. "States
fore1iJl naU0Q5 tQDl8ht that prop- and Germany combined on the men ot imperial dictators shout 
aganda agents and spies would other. oul to the United States 'what is 

r .... t ' pllblleeUeil: ... reM will-'l'IOT be _pled by 
telephoae, alld .... ' be TYPED or LEGmLY BY 

Q. Matteson. 01 theIr governments. 
WRITTEN aad SIGNBD b,. a telpoII8lble penon. 
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be driven from the United States. "Waiting in the shadows to your foreign policy?' 

Fred M. Po'wnall, Publlshar 
Denald J. Andersoo, 
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Justice Cardozo
Humallitaricm
i. Dead 
.. JUSTICE Benjanrln Cardow js 

dead, That means that ArQ.er
ica has lost one of her g l' eat 
men, O1\e of her reaUy libe.al 
thinker., perhaps her greatest 
jurist. 

Justice Cardozo was one of the 
tew men sitting on the supreme 
court bench who saw, .nd had 
the courage to pol nt au t t hat 
"the ireat generalities 01 tbe 
constitutiOn have a cop.tent and 
sillni1Jcance that vary from age 
to age." 

Hence he reasoned that .tatues 
art "dellilled to meeb the fugitive 
exigencies of the law." He did 
not believe, then, that the men 
of 17811 could forsee quite all 
the necessities of 1938. 

In that we think he was right. 
Justice Cardoto, who s e par

ents were both Jews of old 
!Spanish and Portugese lineage, 
didn't even go through a law 
~cbool . He read for his profes
sion with his liberal arts educa
Uon as a foundation and passed 
tbe New York state bar exarnin
Iltion in 181H. 

He has been on the supreme 
court bench since 1932, when he 
was appointed by Herbert Hoov
er; and his decisions, many 01 
them dissenUni votes, w ere 
always noted for the liberal hu
manitarianism. 

.In summini up all the great
ne58 we think Justice Cardozo 
had. we quote a single sentence 
qt his : "When It Is a question 01 
l/lw or humanity, hum a nit y 
thould always come first." 

'Uncle Shylock' 
Again Come, To 
Europe', RelCue 

DURING THE World war, the 
United States loaned immense 
IlIms of money to many 01 the 
European countries - countries 
'fhlch were rav.,ed by the hard. 
IhiplI of war and wbose popula
UOIll were In desperate need of 
tood, clothini and money. Durin, 
this crudal period-when the f.te 
of the alliet hun. in th. balance 
_the moDel' and credit of the 
United States play~ 8D imPOrtant 
part . and t,he European statesmen 
were callina Uncle S.m the "Sa
vior of u.. WOl"Id." 

With the coming of the Armia
Uc:e and peace, plans were made 
to enable the .debtor nations to 
repay their obliptiona in yearly 
11lIlallmenta. In a few years, al
moat all ot the nations ' owlnl 
money~ Uncle Sam bad defaulted 
In their pa,1J1Ienta and Uncle Sam 
came to be known as ''Uncle ~y
lock" b1 the toreilh diplomat.
~1lI lO..fIamed beeaUle of h1I 
"UIbWlatecl .Wtude" to expectilll 
~ to Jay ita- honlllt "t.. 

Once again, Uncle Sam has step
ped into the breach In an ~'ort to 
make the world safer for demo
cracy- w make the world safe for 
men wllo cherish their id .. la. It ~ 
hoped that this lat.ut ve:oture i~ 
Ideallam will pay better dividendi 
Ihan the similar effort we m.de in 
Ih year, I i16-20. 

Peace '()/ncert liori 
C~u,.e Of,{erl New 
TyPe of Conference 

NOT LONG AGO the Univer
sity of. Iowa was host tQ three 
conf __ • r- child. weUne and 
parent e<Wcation, secondary edu· 
cc.tlon and physic.l education. 

"Wit beseech the foreilllers not spring forth are Fran~e .and " We answer to these European 
to invade our precincts wHh O1echoslovakia willi theu- htUe and Asiatic rulers thal so long as 
Pl'9Palanda," the veteran Illinois I allies. ' 'you continue your shifting courses 
democrat said in an addret!s pre- "In China, we find J a pan I daily ... the United States has 
pared tor !le.Uvery over a radio I against China. RWilia waits until I no fixed policy in words to pro
network" "nor intrude doctrtnes Japan is worn down by China- nounce. We declare that our one 
that undennine- our democratic th4!n in will swarm .ll R\,lSsia to policy is to adopt or change any 
inltitutiOIa, We appe.l 10 ;yOU seize Japan and force concession action 01' policy that meets the 
not to breach OW' security and as to all Slb~la and Manchuria nectissily ca lled for by your ac
o~n ,colUu~On. amid our fqre.i&n- to revenge the victory Japan had tion . Our policy may vary but 
born population. over Russia in 1904." fixed is our principle, which is 

"We proclaim to you that, Amid tllese martial rnaniletla- to do everything called for to 
ihould you do such thinp by tions, Senator LeWis prol8164!d to protect the United States." 
!lour alents in teCUt conspiracy, see the Uolted States hoist this The United States would pro-
w • • will drive them from 0 u r warnini i&n: teet its trade privileges, too, Sen-
'hora. Or U they be our- citi- "Passing nattons, keep hands of ator Lewis said. He added: 
una, we ~ll unfrock them of ennrlty off us. We lift hands of "We demand equality in inter-
dtl&enahip and imprison them as friendJlhip to all." national policy and will enforce 
traUon. He enVisioned American nations alll'" rillbts against tricks and 

In atrite-tocn Spain, Lewis, a united under the slogan "One for treachery." 
=-:--:-;;;;=;:::;-:--:--

Tomorrow, I naw kind Q{ .du- r-,r.'j:·=:;~==:::~==:;;::=:=~ 
caUon confertnCe ~U bqkl W 
Iowa Cil¥. 11" the Mrond an
pual Iowa peace ofilcer. ahort 
cours •. 

Probably some. 11:10 clI,iela of 
police, sheriffi and others who 
are .fapQlliij) Ie lor the ,&l.t)' of 
Iowans and their property wW 
COlI\8 to Iowa City for the ahort 
course. 

A& in the cue of othet COD, 
terence. to June, those wllo ar
rive I.Omorrow lor lb. allt - day 
cour" will hav. a Iplendld op
por tunity to hear the vtry 110ft' 
at speakera In each ot the many 
phases at the peace QUieerl tiel<l 
w Well will be cOlllidered thll 
we.k. 

It'. just anotber <II tile man, 
benefit. that the seai of low,', 
higher education oUen to low~ 
and nOll.e can locur-al.lat .. Umate 
tile WOl'th of the COWl''' to tnOM 
Iowa peace- officer. who have not 
had the QPPOftunity lor thorQUlh 
ttalnio, in the channell in . which 
they are el(p~ted to ~nction. 

..,ith 

tor~~ Hickerson 
\ 

I 
TIle FJU-FocKd rlDe&ie 
BEING A' DB8s,:RTATION by 'obert H. YOlier 11'0" pace 1 of 

tbe Fridal' CbJC8&'O Dally News. 

WIth .. a c4mlMo 0I'dbIary Mi" boWd, • .,-eu modern 
au",", .w .. . 1O .. ed kNla7" aDd 
$lie aatilll DlN' brpiA a IArb of 
relel. U It BOW' IIOIIiItIt to $ell 
Ute meaatne' 01 that Iratile Utile 
aria, eurrtJ1~ lnVeeplq .. h e 
eo~, ca&let: ''TIM Jl'lai-Foot 
Floode witb the Flo)' Flo;y." 

BY DAN DE LUOE 
(Stand-lit for Robbl.D. 00008) 

HOLLYWOOD-Charles Boyer, Lanlield almost along comedy 
memorable as Napoleon on the lines, the new version introduces 
ICreen last year, meets another a curly-haired moppet, John Rus
kind of WaterlOOl this week as a sell, who'll make women fans want 
French jewel thief in "Algiers." to hug him. 

As the gendarmes w uld s8y- Dimpled John is Miss Stanwyck's 
cherchez la femme I And that's screen son, born out of wedlock. 
eaS¥ to do. The woman in the case She gives him up 80 he may have 
Is Hedy Lamarr, 8ultry-eyed im- the security of a home and a name, 
portation from Vienna. but they meet again oJl a note of 

Miss Lamarr, then krtown as furt and heartbreak. 
Hedy Kiesler, won a Hollywood John's fOliter father , Ian Hunter, 
contract by 8wlmrnin, nude in a is about to be sna red by a fortune
foreign film which was called, logi- hunter, Lynn Bar!. Miss Stanwyck 
cally enough, "Ecstasy." Her J)ame has the problem of how to reclaim 
c:hanged, her wardrobe multiplied her child . 
to gorgeous proportions, ahe makes Zany Cesar Romero, flaunting 
an exciting American deubt. his white-toothed smile, 5upplies 

Banali:ted by travel folders, most of the zest as a fast-talking 
North Africa's , weird mystery count to whom all women are 
creeps by camera-magic into "AI- ,colossally beautiful . Herbert Mar
eiets." It is the stOry of Pepe Ie ehal plays Miss Stanwyck's loyal 

Unbenity Calendar . 
8ll1lda,., July 10 8:00 P.~-Unlveralty play, "The 

2:'0-5:00 p.m.; 41:0'-1:" p.~ Contrast" by Ro;all Tyler. Univer
Concert, Iowa Uolon music nom. sity theater b.ndhli· , 

8:00 p.m.-Faculty chllffiber mu- TburMlay, July It 
sic concert. Iowa Union lounle. Pea'ce Of(!ceri Short Course. 

M;onda;', July 11 Eighth anhual MissiSSippi Valley 
10:00 a-.m.-12:011 m.; 3:00-6:00 tennll tour~ament. 

p.m.-Concert, Ioy.ra Union music 10:00 .... -12:00 mol 6:00-9:00 
room. ' t" .1. 5: hA 'c . p.III.--Concert, Iowa Union music 

Peace "Of JC:en urt OUJ'6e' . r09m 
12:00 m. - Phi Epililon K.ppa · . 

luncheon. Quadrangle caleteria. ,,(:00 ~.m. -:- Chenustry . lec~ur~: 
(:00 p.m.- Physics lecture, "}tall- SlIifanuc ACId a~ its DerJva~ve, 

id Spe()tro-C~tnical Analytis 01 Dr. L. . F. Audrleth. Chenustry 
Iron and Steel,;P Prof. R. A. Saw- auditornlln. 
yer. Room 311, I?hysica bllildinl. .:ot p.m.-Visual edu.llatiotl ex-

1:30 p.m_ - Chemistry lec;ture, bibit. · RQQm CHii, i:ut haU. 
"The Collision TheorY in Klne1ks," tll0 •• Dl.~hecture, "Motiv.tion 
Dr. H. H. Row~ey. of R.onI*n-PoUtilltal1s," Prof. Pot-

8:00 p.m.-University piaYI "The m:. Sll!nate chamber, Old Oapitol. 
Contrast" by Royall Tyler. Uoiver- '1:30 }hIlL ~ Chemistry lectore, 
sity thea~r building. "Trr.' Techllical, Economic, and 

. Tuesday, July 12 Political Mpects at the Nitrogen 
Peace Officers Short Courle. lbduatry," tJt. L. F. Audrieth . 
10:00 a.m.-12:~0 01.; 7:00-U:" Chemistry allditOriwn . . 

p.m.-Co~er't, Iowa 'Union music :trill&" July 15 

ro~~o p.OL _ Illustrated campul . Peac'e Officers Short Course. 
lecture, "Art and Architecture of EiRhth Annual Mississippi Val-
the Orient," Dr. Sudbindra BOie. ley tennis .toUl'nament. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 10:111 a.tn.-12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 

(:00 p.m\~Yisu~ , edUcation elt- p:m.-Gonceit, Iowa Uolon music 
IUbit. Rool'n C-5, El9.st HaU. roon\~ 

6:38 p.m.-Commercial education t:" p ... - GhemislcY lecture, 
dinner. Iowa Union River room. "Fus.d OJliGn, ·Salta a8 Acidl," Dr. 

8:00 p.m.- Ulliversity pia),. "The 1... 1\ Audrieth. Chemistry audito
Contrast" by Royall Tyler. Univer- rium. 
sity theater building. 8:00 p.Q1. _ University lecture, 

. Wednesday, Julr U Joseph Ii . Keenan . West froht of 
Peace Officers S?ort ~0':lrse. 'Old CapitoL 
Eighth Annual MiSSISSIPPI Valley AiWril JI1I" 18 

Tennis TourDameht. . I¥, , 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00.8:00 Peace Officers Short. Cow:se. 

- Concert Iowa Union music tighth Annual Mi&6ll1iPPI Val-
p.m. , ley tennis tournament. 
room. 

3:10 p.m.-Campus forum, "The .9:01 a.m,~Round table conduct-
Reciprocal T l' a d e Agreements ed by Joseph B. Keenan. HOUle 
Program of the United Stlltes," chamber, Old Capjtol. 
Prot. Paul R. Olson. House cham.~ 10:00 a..m.-12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 

MEHLE 

OHIT-CHAT 
It's a bea.lI&iful drl \Ie) 'the ene 

from Iowa City to Cllbton, I~m 
DavenllOl'i 00 a.lont tile MlallIt 
sippi's edce. • • Passed lonl 
mUee of ouion flelda, wor&ll, 
they say $5 a bushel and 80 
bushels to the acre... Cor i 
ma.n-hllh and higher .. , A'" 
Blll Hart renrlnllleifl, about 
ea.ch land-mark, splnninr the 
tale 01 each river tGwn· .•• 

SELECTED SO - ~A~8 ~ 

Blood is used to purity sUllat ..• 
A cellophane wrapped cigaret can 
be tied in a knot, still won't 
break. . . Corn starks can be usfd 
for amber-colored u tensH handlei 
. .. Packing com pani!!s lose 'on 
mea t sales, proli t on side-lines. , ; 
AU the animal's used, to the hab 
-now for air-conditioninl fil· 
ters . . . 

Fairly Farley I 

POLITICAL PROFILE: He', 
thinner than I thought, tau.r, 
younger-looking. . . Witb a ildn 
like an 10-,year-old . •. No paunch; 
middle. . . A head-shaped like an · 
over-sized lemon . .. A tan, light. 
weight suit with silk threads run· 
ning through . . . Queer, .. rtl.tic 
hands. .. A cultivated voice. .. A 
habit of saying, "Sure, I remem. 
ber him. He-". .. (And telline 
what "he" did . .• 

There's a vault deep 1n t b e 
Boerner Drug store that once 
was a bank safe, once, they sa1, 
saved a Johnson county "copper
head" who spoke too loudly 
against northern troops durin, 
the Civil war ... But the 40 speaken from Iowa 

and widely 6 parated 4)oint. ill 
the United Statefl who will be 
here for the short coW"se will 
present in highly compa.ct form, 
much of the Imowl.d,e and 
practical understandin, t hat 
many of Iowa's peace officers 
haven 't been abl4! to .chi.ve. 

TWa sonll hi. been Irowing 
more and more popular, among 
those who like the heavier type 
of thing, and hi now heard every 
!our minutes on the radiO, at 
two minute Intervals. But it Ilas 
had several people baftled, In
cluding the authors, because ot 
itl unusual chllice of Janeua,e. 

Moko (Boyer), fabulous and fan- suitor. 
taslic criminal, who flees Paris Rare's BI, Laurb 
with .. fortune irl gems, holes up "Tropic Holiday" is no vacation 

for Martha Raye-she has to fight 
a bull. As a lady matador, she 
!iav~~ this Mexican musical by 
Paramount from mediocr ity. 

ber, Old Capitol. . p.m.-Cortcj!rt, Iowa Union music START 0 H E E R I N G - My 
4:00 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, roorn.' Brother's Keeper in the rtew Co,-

"The Nitrogen System of Coln- ,:" ».m.-':30 p.m.-All-univer- mopolitan-an eye-opener for the 
pounds and Ammonolytic Reac- si~y play night. Women's field. humanitarians. " CIO in Crisis in 

in the native quartet-the oasbah 
~f Algiers, and mocks the fum

tions," Dr. L. F. Audrleth. Chem- 8unll&y, J\1ly 17 the Nation .. . The Walt Winchell 
istry auditorium. 2:00-5:1J0 p.m.; 6:00-8:00 p.m.- sketch in Time for the week ... 

iOll French detecti ves who try to 
6moke him out. 

It's another all-star attraction 
sponsored by the University of 

The au thon' best 111_ 11 that 
it ml1st refer to some Idnd of a 
daooce. Others ball U. as the only 
10111 'OC' the laM 10 or 1Z yeats, 
danee 01' ao alDee, which posi
lively nlM.es no sense a.i au, 
even backward. Includlnc the 
Sca.nIl1DaviaD. 

Miss LamllPr is his society Ji.lht 
a' 10ve .. Sigrid Gune, the BrOoklyn 
Norwegian, pl(yl his native sweet
heert under dark makeup. Even 
clever Pepe lus no answer to the 

Her big mouth buttoned up, 
Martha is a hi-de~ho shouter no 
longer. When she horns in on the 
bullring to free Bob Burns fr om 
a Latin jail, she has her funniest 

1:00 p.m.- Physics lecture, "En- Concert, Iowa Union music room. "Death Talks Shop," the sum
ergy and its Transformation," 8:00 p.m.-University symphony mer's lirst mystery for me ... Paul 
Prof. C. J. Lapp. PhysiCi audito- orchestra concert. low. Memorial Haggard writes like and better 
rium. Union. 'than Ernest Hemingway . . . 

Iowa. 

BVSHlDO 
One of our cheri$ed pOSS ... 

II10ns Is a little volume, .necrl~ 
and presented by that erand 014 
g nUeman Dr. Inno Nltobe, 
I~ n pro(eSior in the Imp41rial 
University at Tokyo. It'l title I. 
"Bush ida." 

Consequently the whole thinl 
was put up today to Omniscient 
Nellie, the know-it -.11 ouija 
board. 

"\Vbat under the aan," _ Ole 

""' question spelled out, "II a 
floocle.?" 

Neill .. never faltered. 
"A UUle floor," w .. her an

swer. 

"If the flat-foot floogie " with 
the tloy floy, is that good, bad, 
or mineral?" 

Busbido, the e_nc. at chlv- ''T~ noope," NelUe alllWere4 
alry, was the code at the SJUll

eternal trian,le. 
For the sinister mood of the 

thieves' African capital, credit Jo
seph CaUela, Alan Hale, Gene 
Locithru'dt arid Johnny Downs with 
finely shadowed characterizations. 
Definitely, "Aljriet:s" is ':diiferent .': 

A Yom, Man corti 
It Is a re-make of a French 

movie and on this week's list is 
another twice-told tale. The Holly
wood succes sol yesteryear, "Gal
lant Lady," comes back as "Al
ways Goodbye," with Barbara 
S'anwyck. in the mother-role creat
ed by Ann Harding. 

Tailored by Director Sidney 

scene in many months. General ~od .. 
Aside from Martha, Bob and the NoUce to Htatory Studel1lt Graduate Th_ Due 

bull, "TropiC Holiday" also has Written examination. for higher All graduate students who ex-
sweet music by Mexican composer degrees in history will be held I*It to receive degrees at the Aug
Augustin Lara. His .songs supply Friday, July 22, from 1/ a.m. until ust I)llnvocation should check in 
Dorothy Lamour . With her best noo,n and from 2 to 5 p.m. All can- their the.es at the graduate col
lI) ments. aut wlthout ·· a sarong, ' didailes ·ehould report to room 205 iege office, 116 University hall, not 
it 's B less I~teresting Lamour, in Schaeffer hall. later than 5 p.m., July 22. 
though Ray Milland doesn't S#!em GEORGE D. STODDARD, 
to mind. 

"Fast Company," with Melvyn 
Douglas and Florence Rice, speeds 
along through a series of connu
bial cut-ups patterned after the 
Powell-Loy "Thin Man" model. 
M an innovation, Claire Dodd is 
the "other woman." 

Reaellnr EUJIlI ill FreJlell 
Notice tG Enrlillh Malott 

The following final written ex
aminations will be given in Eng
lish: Ph.D. comprehensive, begin
ning Monday, July 11, at 1 p.Jll. j 
M,A., Friday, July 15, at 1 p.m., 
and Saturday, July 16, at 8 a.m., 
and B.A., Monday, July 18, at 
1:30 p.m. and Tuesday, July III, 
at 1:30 p.m. 

J. W. ASHTON 

VI.ual Educatloa 

THESE8-One showing U. 01 
let's can, do live on 80 cents daily 
(1932-34.) . .. At University at Il
linois one showing one of three 
come to college because "my par
ents wanted me to"... Another 
proving no relationship betwe. 
parent-child brain matter . .• 

--'-
Folding beds were invented 

in 1926, while Coolidge was 
president. (But he never slept 
in one.) .. . Chinese third-de" 
grees consist of keeping the 
prisoner awake .for a week or 
more . .. They die ... Cat-nap
pers were Thomas Edison, Na
poleon Bonaparte, John Per
shing, 'who get, got along on 
Ihree hours nightly .. . Pershing 

wlll probably NOT die In bed. 
Most generals don't. .. 

ural. It teaches Uiat hOllQr I, to "11 happy at Ii 1'\ S i, ."tiDe ovt 
be priud above lite, womanhood there to hie home 111 North Odl)p
protected, the weak shielded.. In oUs, under the bi&' rli.nlndirUl, 

A New Yorker at Large 
By Ge~rge Tucker 

The examination tor certificlIl
tion of reading ability In French 
will be given Tuesday, Aug. 2, 
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 1114, 
Schaeffer haH. Please make per
sonal applic;atiort and leave all ma
terilll in major field to be submit
ted for the eX81nination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday, July 28, 
in room 214, SChaeffer hall. No 
applications will be received after 
this date. Office hours are daily 
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in 
room 214 . A complete display of sound mo- ON THE' FINGERS OF TWO 

tMnklnr of nothinr bllt I"aat 
ROMANCE LA~GUAGES 

. ' DEPARTMErh 
every day conduct the J.pan... and Jl'Ubille. Thea suddenly they NEW YORK-One of the sad- The girl trotted across the streel 
are to be ,entle and conaider.te. e_ and ten blm &bINd tbe- .'Ioy dest commentaries on New York. to where Billy stood on the curb. CommercIal, Education Dinner 
In war, the unarmed are not to fie,. Nat.ura.lly, be Is lIlooked life is the dearth of playground His attention was riveted on two A meeting for those interested 
be molested. The wounded are -_ .. trt, .. ~. -... ,f-". f ...... - .. ·-t facilities for little children. I . i I d ti Wl' ll b , b d d·" .. f .... ....,.- - II ~...... Ide bo ho were shootl' ng 10 commerc a e uca on e 
.0 e succore an w.e .. e tIlIe· Uu! floy lloy Wln wU'll the Wi know the official guides list an a r ys w held in Iowa Union Tuesday, July 

tion picture equipment, silent mo- HANDS CAN BE COUNTED tile 
tion picture equipment, lantern olle- term presldents,. .. There art' 
lllide projetcors, opaque projectors, one-third as many lawyers In the 
films, and lantern slides will be town as doctors, twice as many at 
presented by the department of' dentists .. , (Which means matt 
visual instruction until July 28 in people are in trouble than Sick.) 
room C-6, East hall. All summer
!Itt"S8lon students are InVited to In
spect thl.s equipment during office 
hours . 

less spared. bin." imposing number of parka and eacl) other with make-believe pis- 12 under the auspices of the colo. 
Now bushido leems to h a v t l-ecreational centers, but one has tols. The cop said, "Fine boy, lege of oommerce and the Iowa 

been forgotten. Japanes& soldiers Even with this cleared up, orl1y to stroll through the streets Mrs. Mally. He lOoks more like Commercial Teachers associati'on. 
in China appear brutal beyond there Was still one thing more. Lu see how impossible conditions his old man every day. How is Dinner at· 6:3()O will be followed 
the common run. Their attitude So the next and last question really are. Joe anyway?" by a discussion period lQ be led. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTION 

loward defenseless men and wo- Vias spelled out _ "What is a I bave in mind those warrens at At the sOWld of Joe's name the by members of th:e staff 01. the col-
men, including Americans and tloy floy, anyway, In your opln- ~treets' oft Tenth avenue where woman brightened. "Oh. fine," lege of commerce. Tickets are Pi Ga .... a Mu 
otber foreignera In the occupied Ion?" t/lousands of children are huddled she exclaimed. "He's working available at the college of c()tn. The MCond summer meeting ot 
areas, is attracting unfavorable lUte rrabbits. with nothing but the legUlar now. He's down to the merce office. Anyone interested Is PI Gamma Mu, honocary social 
Ittention the world over. Nellte p_ll. The qJle8U.. oaked cement on which to play. dockS." cordially invited to attend. science fraternily, will be held 

Take the case of Mrs. Tboma& had. .. be ~atecL Then. NeWe Sometime.. the cops come by "Well, now I sure am glad to. EARL P. STRONG Thursday noon, July 14, in the 
H. Massie, wile of a lieutenant made BDSWer. lind close oft a atreet 80 that the hear you Bay 50. I must tell Mrs. ............. prillate dining room of Iowa Union. 
on the U. S. gun b a a t Tu~a. . ____ hazards of traffic will be reduced, McGlooney. She ' ~ I be that Pi Lamblia Theta 'Dr, Irll H. Pierce I)f the college 
After vlsitina ber hubatld .boerd "1_ an II'1lIaaq fir," the and then 'or three I blocks the pleased." A meeting 'ot Pi Lambd. Theli of medicln. will speak on "The 
his vessel Mrs. Massie waa beij\f said, "lA Wa1la. WaUa.... ~r .. t becomes a becllam of dirty, The ' woman spoke happily. will be held Wednl!llday, JIolly' lll, Sttanjje Immortality of Dr. Guil-
escorted ·hom. by two of the 81eeful little boys and girls. " And his back doesn't hurt .him at 6 p.m., at the Iowa Union. Rea- 10tllf.1' 
Tulsa's crew. ' WheR a Japaoue "Boii t.!tai's Pt'OIlOl1llCed 81," • " • much dnymore except on wet ervations may be made with Membert from other chapters 
sentry challeDled the party awl aM this la 'l1oy.''' Th th d 1 t th t oays. I think Joe's all right. He's Chrystal Holmes, Univeriity ,_- at. ~rdially Invited to attend . 
no OIle WII8 able to replv in Jap, ' e a er 8¥ was ove a mentary school, not later thl)} PleAM phone extenalon 465 and 

v \Vav and a cop waa .""'aki"" to a good man." aneee accordin" to the oW ..... -1 , .. - .... Tuesday e' velll·n". . make reservations with William J . , .. .... "These are nalcer," said Nell. a mother who seemed old before "Joe's one of the best. You .. 
report, the sentry struck her I ti 1 h I b b tell him McClooney was asking Members of other cheptl1'l are Petersen IIr Prof. Ethan Allen. 
across &he face. •. ler me. n er ap was a a y cordi.lly invited to attend thi. WILLIAM J. PETERSEN, 
Th~e is the British au.bject, l. Eddie DotVling who through all that confusion nfter him. And tell him I said meeting. ' ~ 

S. Wilkinson, a natu.re welter for somehow managed to s 1 e e p. for him to bring you over to see MARY NEWELL,' K.I.T.C. Dinner 
the North China Daily News. Ris Makes StQ,rt In "Look," said the cop, "1ook, Mn. me and the missus sometime." PreSident • GraCluates, former stUdents and 
habit was to take morhina wallu . r M.-Uy, there's your Billy over "Oh, that'll be nice," Mrs. Mal- '--- friencls of ltansas State Teachers 
~d oGserve birds through field Serious Drama there. He's atllPk naked." Iy replied. She would have said Tomorrow III the Millie .MaI cvn..e in Emporia are invited to 
ilas~es. He was polmced u~ Acr05S the .tree~ on the curb more, but just at that moment a 10 a.m. to ' 12 noon-"Poeme,l' attehd a dinner Ih the River room 
by Japanese solellers,' who "per- By lACK STINNETT !\lood a J.ittle boy about fjve. His shriek went up and there was lit- Op. 25, by Chllusson; "S)'JTIpboIlY of lowl lInfon Thursday evening, 
formed a sort of war dance 'AP Fea1ure 8ervlce Writer hcad was a mass of aandy curia. lle Billy struggling against the No. 7" in E major, by BrllCktler. JIllt 14, at ~ o'clock. The cost Is 50 
about him, shoutlna insults and NEW YORK ...... Eddie Dowling, HiB fat little stomach and chub~ ministrations of his sisler. 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.-"Quartet in G 'cent. IM't plate. For reservations, 
strikinl him." They held him ona-tiJne IQ))C and dance come- by cheeks made him look cUke a "You, Billy," called his mother, minor," Op. 10, by Debussy;' "Cob- call t207 Tuesday afternoon or 
for eleven hoW's. One of them dian, is parlayinc what be calls lotund billiken. Hit mother "you COlDe here tllis minute. You cerlo" in . D minor, by Mo .. l1; eveninl· 
stabbed him in the back with a "the infalliAlle combination" to )POked ~t him and shook her head dG what your sister tells you to. "Symphony No.7" in A m.jo!\ b~ J.! B. ST,ROUD 
bayonet. make himIeU Broadwa;r'. No. 1 J,.lpleaslyj as it BUch mattere as Sally, make Billy find his panla." Beethoven; "SymphonY No. ,OJ in C ..... l Cll1b 

These unfoctJ1l)ately are tar producer at senow drama. misplac~ trouser. htl'dly. matter- The last I saw of Billy he was F. minor, by Tsch~kovsky. . 'The ftftb meeting of the Bum-
from beiDI isolat.ecl iDstancea. A , The "OQIIlbtnation.. conalslt 01 f'd IlJl¥ moce. Then ahe galled to a being led across the street • • • 5th De_traUon lifter Claalcal club will be held 
fllr greater hoct.or, of /:oune, Wat clltinl Iteat attora in .. doua, t.U &l.rl, llbout 11, who was sever- The two older boys :were .till Th~ department of viluahln" >thurllfi." .-ruly 14, at 4:10 p.m. in 
Canto . and the ala.ulbter of mea" pla,l. It. akeady bat liven al door. down tIM.treet. "Sal- shooting each other With make- struction Of the elrtel)slon dlvil1cllr. th' Senate oh~b.r of Old Capi. 
thOlllanda of dvilllllll. 8roadwl7 ·Mauric. Jilvans ,in Iy," she said., "go let Billy . and beUeve pistols ... The vokes of will present the fifth In the Hl"11I!II' '«IV.Prott.IOC Potter will Ipe" on 

W,hy? Japan'. war klrda - "KiI1l . Ri~rd II" and Sir Cedrlo lind out what he did with hill 500 ,other children lifted in a of 10 lecture demdnstratiOIlI ' In "Motivatloh ot J\oman Politicians." 
heire of th. Samurai - tbem- Hardwicke in Paul Vincent Car- panta." t . " cloud of confused noises that can room E-I05, East hall, -at 4110 p.m., PROF. ROY C. FLICKINGEJ\ 
.. Iv .. provide- the ,antWar. Tbey roU:. "iba40w And Su"t8DCle." "All rllht, Ma," . .,. girl an- be ~eSQrJbed, it seems to me, to Tuesday, July 12. The subject fw' . r , 

say they intend &0 teach China'i DgwJjq ,iI lipending the awn-I r.wered, "bllt ;you belter, a"peak to nG other way than simply as the discussion, "VI..,.al Aida u UM4 .' T.a., In !bit M~c Boom 
400,000,000 a I_on they will not, tner stackini the card8 tor his blm. He won't min.d m.... voice of New York. in the University ~nlenlary' 2-p:~; to II p.m,- oLe Carnaval 
soon forllet, and foreliDenJ.w1ll tbkd piay. 'i:arly next .... on -------------------------- School" wUl be . presented by Bpmalll" o~tUre, Op. ii, by Ber-
with them. The, .will abow the he!ll pr_nt J;va i.e9allianne in 17 chll4ren born tG ap Irlah mo- to the IDlIn who's givinll Broad- Dwight K. CurU.. ~QZ;b "Le. Roult --d'Om"ha~"1 O~ 
world who'l boat to Ali.. .', ..... dame Capetf' a PQclIoao.pcal 1 DEPARTMENT OF VISl[AL 1, y' 8alnt-Satns; "Sana n 

It Is enough t9 maM ~ pD&Je. ,lull" of the effect of the "nmob ther and • French-CllJUldian fa- way some of its most ultra-u tra • IIIfSTltUCTION ,Plat -M.jor," Op. 12, No.3, by 
" bei b drama. ' • ... BeethOveni "I'inlandia," Op. 26, 

Nltobe t\Irn to hiS Itave. Thb ia kevolution on Marie AIItoinette. tI,l.r. By WI.J of III a ca in- M_e a_ No. 1.7, by 8ibeliusi "Nutcracker 
not blUhldo. It II the W81 01 It will be Miss LeOallieonl'l tiht bol, choir Iinpr, and thr_-. The location gf the IOWI Vblob IIlln .... 111 Tlchalkovlky. 
the HI&III, who. to ~ .ppearance in New York in three day vaUdeVille hooftr, he worked Maybe the reuon Max Schmal- music room hill been . temJ)lttlr11, ' II p.m. to a p.In.-"Roumanian 
their conquat, Wt PJl'anUdt 01 yean. " L ul- &0 lIl\Uiaal comedy atardom. Inl will continue to ~e the rilbt chaniN to • room entetinl \lpciI1 Bh.l!ICl4y No. I" In A major, by I 
buI1I,JIIl IkuUa .all the .., from Ed ... Dowlibl .tartacl Uf. on But toGay, hill lrlsh f.Cle (tht hAnd II .. fllt Joe Lolli., h.'. attaid the worn .. •• iounp ' in the IOIIth .. l;DeIIIo~"~ to a majoc" by 
Asia to ,Ceutra1 k •. ,. tbt Vt'rG1II BiG..- Of the 1tad&i in Prlhab • Claha4ian "IQOd didrt't HelT Hitler won't UK. It U he east corner of Iowl UniOIL. ." Dvorak; "Quartette No; I" in C 
'I'M • .., .ft " .... 'hI..... Pi'9'IWesanl R. L HI ... cme G( take) iI _ .... wt II "lonatbl .WI .... to 1bI ~n. XATHBYJf IIIli'K IMDIt ~ , .... 

. \ 

I 

I'd have voted BenjaJhin Car
dozo one of the leaelln, mell of 
our are... Rlrht' behind Frank
lin D. Roose\lelt, Thomaa Mama 
and Albert Einstein ••• 

Newspaper men make slightly 
less than clerks in retail storti, 
slightly more than PWA laborer. 
. .. LAUGH-Before franklin d 
roosevelt arrived in lI;entucky the 
george gallup poll showed barkley 
leading two-to-one ... 

Mellow-Dean Paul Packer ••• 
Consistent Cordiality-Ruth Pfeif-
fer ... UMJW>-W. Ross Llvl ... -
~lon ... Bluest Eyes-Verll N.ll 
(whose sbirts alway. malcb) .•• 
Most UJlpertlU'bable-Don McCo
O1as ... 

I've seen "Petrified Foret'" 
twice, plan to se-see ' t this day 
. . . Jim Farley never writes I 
word of his .Platform speeche., 
never repeats, has seldom /:jean 
caught in a grammatical error ... 
A chinless secretary copies thOle 
he forgets in a note-book " • • 
He has been known to shake 300 
hands in three minutes (Ir
refutable source.) 

Nobody MeIDl to .know for 
.ure, bllt a lICOut Itwean w.k. 
Edward Eve"," HorteA \VIII 
Town and Gownlnr 1& yetterd" 
allVn ... 

. , 

~ 

PALM~To Bob McCollister, 
Ihe .honestest man I know. (H+ 
I'eturned tlO our editor mislaid 
yesterday aft.) . . . Bob HoppoCk, 
who knows such things, says N. Y. 
employers can get a dozen tor .v
ery job with the technical knowl7 
edge but pick the ones with the 
good smile, better hand-ahak. 
these recession days 

JobnlOn ool1llty It _.wa" 
ONLY .a08lltentiy delllOcil'atie 
callDt.. . . • V.&aIl UaIl8-will 
even Civil war da,.. . . . 

, , 
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Reds. hitewash Cubs, 11-0 
Bucky Walters 
Hurls Victory 

Cincinnati Takes 
Second Consecutive 
Game From. Chicago 

CHICAGO, J uly 9 (AP)- The 
Cincinnati Reds ousted the Chicago 
Cubs from third place in the Na
tional league race today by trounc
ing the Chicagoans 11 to O. 

While Bucky Walters minimized 
,ix Cubs' hits , all singles, for his 
second victory over the Chicagoans 
In as many days, Wally Berger led 
8 J4-hit Ci ncinnati attack against 
Clay Bryant, Tex Carleton and 
Bob Logan with a homer and three 
singles. 

• • I Today~8 Hurlen : 
• • 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues 
today: 

Ameri()an Le&I'Ue 
New York at Boston - Gomez 

(6-8) vs. Grove (12-3). 
Philadelphia at Washington (2) 

- Thomas (3-6) and Ross (3-5) 
vs. Weaver (4-2) and Leonard 
(6-8). 

Chicago at Detroit - Lyons 
(3-5) vs. Eisenstat (3-1) . 

51. Louis at Cleveland - New
som (9-5) vs. Allen (12-1) . 

National Lea,ue 
Boston at New York- Lanning 

(3-1) vs. Melton (8-6 ). 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2) 

Posedel (4-4) and Pressnell (6-8) 
vs. Hollingswor th (3-6) and La
master (2-5) . 

CINClN~ATJ A BR K 0 A 

Cincinnati a t Chicago-Vander 
Meer (10-3) vs. Lee (9-4) . 

~ Pittsburgh at St. Louis (2) -
Y-. r-ey-.-lb-.-.-.. -.-.. -. -.. - .-.. -.-6---2-5-0I Blanton (4-1) and Bauers (3-7) 

Cleveland Wins Bees Set Mark I Phillies Take 
To Keep Lead 
Tribe Scores Another 
Ten-Inning Triumph 
Over St. Louis, 54 

CLEVELAND, July 9 (AP)- The 
St. LoUis Browns today for the 
second straight game forced the 
Cleveland Indians to go 10 fnrungs 
for the winning run as the Tribe 
scored a 5 to 4 Victory and re
tained their one game marlin In 
first place over the New York 
Yankees. 

Lyn Lary walked to start the 
10th and was sacrltlced to second 
by Campbell. Hale was purposely 
passed and Heath singled to !1l1 the 
bases. Lary scored on Averlll's 
single. ' 

A.s Fette Shuts 16 I e Telt Out Gif)n~, 7.(J • nnmg I 

NEW YOR~ July 8 (AP)- Be
hind Lou "ette'a four-hit pitching, 
the Boston Bees blanked the Giants 
7 to 0 today, aided by a record
equaJllng sluJllin, ~rtormance 

when Tony Cucclnello, Max West 
and Elbie Fletcher hit successive 
homers In the third Inning. 

BOSTON .,. ... 0 A J'l 

Claude Passeau Goes 
Route As Dodgers 
Are Defeated, 4-3 

PHILADELPHIA, July 9 (AP) 
- The Phillies won the second 
longest game ot the season from 
the Dodgers 4 to 3 today when Em
met Mueller's triple and Morrie 
Arnovich's single in the 16th in-

DII,,·a •• lo, cI ........ . & 1 
Cooney. rf . . ..•... . ... , 0 

2 2 0 
J 0 
1 1 
2 t 
6 0 
8 I 
J 0 
, I 

o nlng produced the winning run. 

J!lng lloh . 3b .......... 5 0 
Cucclnelto, Ib •••.• .. . S % 
We. t , It .. ...•... .... . 1 1 
Fle t c h tl', J b .. • .. ...•. • 2 
id ue n e r. c ............. 4 
Wa r. tl er, I. . ...•...•. , 
F ette. p ...•••.••.••• • I ! 

Total. .. . ....... 81 7 1Z %7 

o Hero ot the tilt was Claude Pas
o seau, who went the entire distance 
~ tor the Phils. He yielded 12 hits. 
o tanned eight, and pitched shutout 
o ball for the last 11 Innings. 
o 
o BROOllLl'N AD" H 0 A E 

o R 08e n. r ( ............. 5 1 
'-...... ____ ---------- Hudlon. 2b ............ 6 0 
~EW Y08¥ Aa RHO A 11: uCu yl. r .............. 1 0 

I 4 0 0 
1 j 5 0 
o 0 0 0 

-------------- COlcarar t. 2b ....... . 0 0 

Greenberg Hits 
Two Homers As 

Tigers Win, 4.() 

DETROIT, July 9 (AP)- Hank 
Greenberg's mighty bat boomed 
lor two homers and Ii single and 
Elden Auker came up with a four
hIt pitching performance as the 
Detroit Tigers shut out the Chicago 
White SOlt 4 to 0 here today. 

CW CAGO ABRHOAE 

H8ye.. :b ... , ......... 4 0 
Steinbacher , rt .•.•...• 4 G 
Kre8vlch. cf . •.•••.... II I) 

naG.IICC. IC .......... 3 0 
Owen , ab ...... . .•• ,,,.S 0 
Kuhel . Jb ............. 2 0 
Renaa. c ••.•....••... 3 0 
Ber.er. .. . ........ . .. 3 0 
""hlteht'8d. fJ ••••• • ••• 2 0 
xRollenthal •••• " ...... J 0 
Ford, p ............... 0 0 

& 
1 

1 : 
o 0 
1 1 
011 
o 1 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

4 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o I 
a 0 
9 I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

'fotals .......... 29 0 • 24 16 a 
. - Satt.d C.r W~lIob.ad In 81h 

DETIlOIT ABR K 0 A JI) 

Pick Your CQllege AlI·Star 
. Footha11 Team 

To play against the Washington Redskins Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field August 31. Any player who 
completed his football career last fan is eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today: 

Left End ..................... _ ............................................ _ ........... . 
Left Tackle ........................................................................... . 
·Lett Guard .................................................. , ........................ . 
Ceater ....... _ ........................................................................... . 
Right Guard ........... .............................................................. . 
~igh~ Tackle ......................................................................... . 
Right End ......................................................... .... ............... .. 
Quarterback ........... _ .............. " ............................................. . 
Halfback ....................................................... _ .................... _ .. . 
Halfback ...... _ ...................... .................................................. . 
Fullback ................................................................................. . 

NominatioM may be mailed or left at The Daily Iowan 
spprts desk. 

• • • • e • • e • • 
Ballo~ starts today to select 
the All-Star tootball team to op
pose the Washington Redskins in 
Soldiers' FIeld Aug. 31. Iowa 
player ~Ugible are Homer Har

DELIGHTFULLY COOLED 

)lergor. IC ............ 6 02 0 00 vs. Weiland (7-6) and Macon 
Goodman, rt . ......... 2 0 (1 4) 
McCormick . Ib ........ 4 I 15 1 0 -. ST. LOVIS 

Cblo . .. 8.. ct .......... 4 0 0 1 0 H • • se lt , \f .... " .... 7 
Mancu lo. 0 ....... ... 8 0 0 3 I Camilli. I b ........... , 

o 0 0 0 
3 j 0 0 
1 16 2 0 
2 7 I 0 
1 2 3 0 
1 f , 0 
I I 0 1 

LRllb" ct .... ........ " 
Roae ll, Ie .....•.....•• 4 

2 0 
j I 

o 
o ris. Bob Lannon, Floyd DeHeer. ENDS 

TUESDAY 
Lombardi . 0 ........... 6 0 2 0 0 --------------
Her!!lh berge r. c . .. ... .. 0 I) 2 0 0 Alm .. da. ot ............ 5 1 1 

4 
I 
o 
I 
o 

... J . Moo'e .......... 1 0 0 0 0 K oy. ot ............... 7 
o Ri pple, rC .......... .. j 0 I 0 0 La vagalt.. 8b ......... 7 

Oe h rlnger, tb . , .. .. .. 4 I 
York. c •...•.•.•.•• .. .. 0 

I 5 
4 1 

11 0 

o Frank Galhgher, Shipley Faro 
Cr. Ct. cf ............. 5 I L 0 0 Yanks Wallop 

Boston Sox 

MoQ ulnn. Ib .......... 1 1 o Ott. 3b ... .•. •...•.••. 1 0 t II 0 0 D uroche r. II •..•••••• 8 OreenbHIJ, J b ........ 11 2 o r<;lh , Dick Anderson , Fred Lin-
JUgg.. 3b ............. 5 0 0 4 0 
'1dycfe, I!UI ..... . ....... .. 0 .. 1 
Walten, p .....••..•.. 4 1 2 0 

Clift. 8b ............. 6 1 
Sell. r C ............... 1 0 
Mazzera. rr ...... , . , . a o 

1 
e 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o So.dl. If .............. 4 0 1 2 0 0 S hea, 0 .............. , 
o LOlli • • I b ............ 3 0 0 10 0 1 xBra.ck ............... 0 
o B a rte ll , .. .. .......... S 0 0 1 J 0 Chervlnko, c ......... 2 
1 Xam pourls, Ib . . .• ... . • 0 0 1 , 0 FltZlhnmona. p •••• •. •• 2 

Fox. rr .............. 4 0 
o 0 0 0 Walkor. II ...........• a 1 
o i 0 0 n.... Sb ............. 2 0 

Auker , p •.•...•......• 3 0 

o Z 0 
1 t 0 
o L , 
1 0 3 

~ denmeyer, Bush Lamb, Emil 
o Klumpar. and Orval Matteson. 
o 

Total. .. ........ 3~ II 14 27 L6 L 
K r ea." •• . ......•..... 4 
B . Mm., Jt ......••.... 5 
Sulli va n. c ........... 6 

I 8 
114 

o HUbbe ll . p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 H amlin , p ............. 4 
o a McCarth y ...... "' .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

o I 0 0 
1 0 , 0 

o Lobr",an. p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
o xxJ.,eli)er ........ ...... I 0 0 0 0 
o B row n. p .•••••• , .• , . I 1 0 0 0 

o % 
o 0 
1 0 1 

:::A:bo ............. ~ 1l1 r ~: ~ By 11.6 Score 
H erman. 2b .......... ~ 2 6 0 

He rfn e r, %b •••••••..• 5 
H. Ml lis. P ........... 2 
L i nke, p •..•..•...... :1 

Total ........... 57 3 U'45 18 I 
. - lIan for S h e .. In IZth 

xx- BatlQd tor Hudwon In 14th 
· -None out when winning run 

Reynolds. cf ... . • .. , .. 4 0 1 0 0 
O' Dea, . c ............. II 0 7 0 0 
De maree. ,.( ......... ... 0 1 0 0 A'bell. It .......... , .. 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Cavarretta, Ib ........ 8 0 2 Ll 0 0 
JUfge.. 88 .....•..••... 2 0 0 1 3 0 
Bryant. p ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Carleton. p •..••••.•..• I 0 0 0 0 0 
LOgan. p .•... ... ..... 1 0 0 0 Q 0 

Total ........... 31 0 6 n 13 0 
Scor e by I nnings 

Cln c lnna.tI ............ 200 032 130-11 

BOSTON, July 9 (AP) - The 
New York Yankees clubbed three 
pitchers for 17 hits. Including two 
homers by Joe Gordon and on6 
each by Tommy Henr ich and J ack!! 
Powell, today to wallop the Red 
Sox 11 to 6. J oe Crorun hit a homer 
for the SOlt. 

Tot"l. .. ........ 31 • 9·28 8 
·On e ouc. wh e n w lnnln . run _cored 

CLEVl!:LA N D AB II. H 0 A E 

Webb, e .............. 4 0 0 I 
,.Py tl a k ............... 1 0 0 0 
Lary ................. 0 L I 0 
Campbell. rC .. . ....... BO t 0 
H alo. ib . ............ , 1 1 0 
G, H eath. It . .. ....... 6 0 : 0 
Averill , c r .. .......... 6 1 :I 2 0 0 

NE W YORK AB RHO A E Tro.ky. Ib ............ 2 1 0 9 1 0 
______________ Koltner, 3b •......... 6 I 2 1 0 0 

T ota l. . ......... II I 0 ' 27 11 ~ -Icored 
x-l:Ja tted Cor H u bbel l In I rd 

xx-Balted (or Loh r man in 8tb 
:Kx~-Batted lor &! a.neU80 In 9th 

PHILADE LPHIA ABRHO AE 

SCore by 1"011... Il ue ll er , 3b .......... 8 I 
Boaton ..•.... \ ......•. OU ~O L 000-7 1 Mar tin , ct ........• , .. 7 J 

1 
o 

Naw Yor k ............. 00 0 000 000-0 Jor da n. I II ............ 3 2 I 
Ru,ns ba. t ted In- 'Wa riller t. Cucci ·· Welnl ra.ub . 1 b •• , ••• .. . " Z 1 

nello. 'Veet, F l eoto her. Coone". Two Arnovlch, It ....•..... 8 ~ 0 
baae hUll - Dll\tagalo. B row n. Th ree K le in , rr ............. 6 0 1 4 0 
ba.le h tt....--M uell e r . DIMal',lo. Home xYou na .........•••... 0 0 0 0 0 
r une--Cueclnello. We.t . F le tcher, Sile· St.alnback. rt .•......•. 1 0 0 2 0 
r lfle_Weat . L~rt on b .... -N.'" York W hi tney. 3b .......... 8 0 2 I 0 
6, Boet<m 6. Jilaaee on ba lht--.FeU e 1. 8ch8reln , "1 •..•..••... 7 0 Z " 

Totals .1 ........ 31 4 811 \I 0 
8core b,. 1 .. 1lI ..... 

ChiCAgO ............... 000 000 000- 0 
Detr. lt .. ......... .. .. 100 100 to'_ 

Rune balled tn--oreenberg 3, A uker. 
Two ba.e hlts-Kreevlch. HayeR. H omft 
runs - Oreenberg 2. Double p!PYS -
Hayes tQ Kuhel; Berger to Kaye. to 
Kuho l : Hay". to Berger to Kuhel: 
Gehringer to Rogell to Greenber,: ROle 
to Gehringer to Greenberg. Left on 
baaes-Chl ckgo 7. Detroit G. Ba.es on 
ba.lle-Whltehead 1. Ford l. Auker a. 
Strlk.out ...... Wblt.lI.ad 1. Auk.r t. H It. 
-ott Whitehead 8 In 7 Innlntr.; Ford 
o In 1. Jilt by pitcher-by Auker 
(Owen, RadCliff). Lo.lng pitcher 
Whitehead. 

Umplree--tMorla.rty and Ba .. lI. Cblcago .............. 000 000 000- 0 
Rnna batted tn-Bergcr 2, GOOdman. 

MeCormlck 2. IJombat'dl 4, Cn!t, Rlgglf, 
TWo base hlts-Ooodmftn. McCormi ck . 
Craft. Horn e run-Berger. Sncrlrlcc
Goodman . Double l)laYIJ 1 1y er~ to Frey 
to McCormick (2); Ju rgce to Herman 
to Csvarretta. L ett on battCS--Clnt:tn· 
liatt 8, Chicago 6. Battelll on bi\1I8~ 
W41terl!l 2. Bryant 3. 8 1'ip ton 2. vogen 
J. Strikeout! - 'Vallora 2. BrYant S. 
Car leton 2. Logan 1. Hits-art BrY9 
ant 8 in " 1-3 Innings: C~lrlNon 6 In 
2 2-8 (none out In 8Lh): Lo,an 1 In 2. 
wttd plLchea--" ·p, It.ers 2. Cf:l. rleton 2. 
P8.sfJt'd ball - H ershberger . LOl!llng 
pitcher- Bryant. 

Crosettl. 88 ... ......... 5 1 0 Hem s ley. c .......... 5 0 1 8 0 2 
Rolle. 3b ............. 6 4 0 Fellor. p ............. 2 0 0 0 2 0 

Str tk eo u U - Hu bbe ll 3. Lo h r ma n 2. A t Wood. C •• , .•.•••... 6 0 t 10 -;::===========::~ 
Fette 1. B r ow n : . RJtll--ott Hubbell Pal!lseau. p •.•••..••••. 7 0 1 3 . --.---. 
8 In 3 Innlng_; Lohrma n 3 In ll; Brow n - - - - - - I MAJOR LEAGUE I HOIl.g. rr .............. 3 0 0 0 Hpnlp h r le., p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

}icnrlch. rr .. . , .....• 3 \ 0 0 - - - - - - I In 3. H ll by p itcher-by L.hrman Totals .......... sa I 19 48 11 1 
DIMaggio. oC ......... 6 J 0 0 Tota l. • ......... 38 5 12 30 10 B 
Geh rig. I b ......•..... a 0 0 10 0 0 .-Battod Co r Wobb In 1th 

(CuO.lnoll.) . L.,ln w pltoho r-Hubb~n . . - nan tor Klei n In 11th I S1 ANDINGS I 
Ulll plr,e-Seah. J{lem a.nd Be.llan J I)cor e b , IrutI ... e 

Dickey. c ............ 6 0 1 fi 0 0 8core b,. 11UI1r ... . ta n t o S rook ly n 000 210 000 000 000 0-3 •• ~ ____________ ... 

P.well. It ............. 4 1 I 1 0 0 St . Lou l .... ....... 801 000 000 0-4 Thn.-2 :07. Ph ll aO.1. 10 1 010 000 000 000 1- 4 
NATIONAL LEAGUE G.rd.n, 2b ............ 4 3 3 4 1 0 CI.vela nd .......... oto 000 200 1-' Atten danoe-9,8119 . R u.p , batted In-Arnovlch 2, K lein, 

Umplre~~1oran. Barr and ~lager
kurth .• 

Tlm e--l :47. 

Pea.rson. p . ••••••.•••• 1 0 0 0 2 0 R una balted In-Clift. 2. Kre •• , Kelt.· 
Murphy. p •.••• . ••• •. • 3 0 0 0 2 0 ner ". A.ver ll L T wo ba..e h lh-H a l e. 

______ Averill. T h ree baao hll--CUft. Ho m e 
Totala ..•.....•• U 11 17 27 L6 0 run-Kell ne r. 8tolen ba.u-Almada 2:. 

Kre.... B. Mi lle. Sa.orl flCe..-MoQulnn, 
BOSTO N AD RHO A. E F ener. Camp""n . DOllble pl a Y- T t ol k y 
-------------- to Lar y to Trosky. ~rt on ba,es--
Cra.mer. or •.... . . .• •.. 5 0 3 lOSt . 'Lou la 12, Cleve la nd 1'1 . Baees on 
Voamlk, It .. . .•....... 5 Z ' 0 ba lle-H. Mills '. LI nke 3. Fe ll e r 'J. 
Foxx. ] b ....•..•.•.... 11 I 1 5 1 Struck out-H. Mill .. 8. Feller 6. L ink e 

Mace Brown 
Wins Another 

Sc ha r e ln . La.vft.getto 2, Ha8l!1ott. Two 
baBe h ltll--A r novlch. A t wood . Martin. 
Klein, Wei n traub. Three bate hll
) I ue ll er. Stolen ba.e--Schareln 2. Dou. 
ble pla.te-r:-.lIseQu to SCh.reln to Jor~ 

dan : Koy to Hudlon t o Fll&stmmonl : 
CamUH to Durocher; Atwood to Weln · 
traub ; Pe.u&au to Whitney. Lett on 
b.,es-Brookly n 11. P hil adelp h ia 18. 
Baeel on baths-Pa.t.eau 6, Hamlin 4. 

W. L. Pot. G. B. 
New York ........ ..46 26 .638 
Pittsburgh .......... 40 25 .615 2 ~ 
Cincinnati .......... 37 31 .544 7 
Chicago .............. 38 32 .543 7 
Boston .......... .' ..... 32 33 .492 10 ~ 
St. LOUis ............ 29 37 .439 14 

OU\c\a\ aUendance--l' ,{l1l6. Cronin, 118 •••••••••••• 3 1 1 2 % 0 3. H u m ph ries Z. Hl te-oft H . M ill s 9 
Higgins. 3b .......... 2 0 0 2 4 0 In ~ J·3 Inn lnwo; L inke a In Z 2.3; 

ST. LOUIS, July 9 (AP) - The S t rikeoul_Flt .. hnmonl 1. Hamlin 2. 
P&sle8.U 8. H lta-otr Flt"8lmmona to 
In 4 2·3 ; orr Hamnn 9 In 10 1·3 In · 
n ln trl. La,lnl( p itcher-Hamlin. U m 
p~ree-Stark:, Stewart a.nd Parker. 

Brook lyn ............ 29 41 .414 16 
Philadelphia ...... 20 46 .303 23 

Cha.pman. rr .......... .. 0 0 :5 1 0 Feller 1 In 7 2- 3; Humphrlet 2 In 2 Pittsburgh Pirates cut the New 
York Giants' first-place lead in 
the National league to 2 1-2 games 
today by wi!)nlng their runth' 
straight Victory. 

Dizzy to Sue 
Doerr. Zb . ••••.•..•... 4 1 2 f 0 1.3. Hit by pltc ber-by H . Millo (Av ... 
DeeR.u teJs, c •......... • 0 2 4 t ill) . Wlnoln .. pi t cher-H umph r ies. Los-
Bagby, p ...•.....•... 1 0 0 0 Ing p ltch er-Wnk e. 
Oetermueller. p •••.•. 2 0 0 1 Umplre.-Kolle. 1l0mn'~ 1 a nd G~,el. 

Dean Charges Cards 
Overworked Him 

,Goerke ........ ...... J 0 0 0 Tlme-3 : 22 . 
Wagner. p ............ 0 0 0 0 Attenda nce-IO. OO O. 

CHICAGO, J uly 9 (AP)-JaY 
Hanna "Dizzy" Dean, the r ight
handed pitcher for whom the Chi~ 
cago Cubs paid the St. Louis Car
dinals $185,000 declared today he 
contemplated suing the Cardinals 
for $250,000, 

Dizzy spoke his piece in the 
Cubs dre~sing room where he was 
questioned about a published re
port that he planned a damage 
suit. 

He was asked also if K. M. 
LandiS, high commissioner of base
ball, had ordered him to withhold 
the legal step. 
. "I might as well sue," bizzy 

said. "I got a good case. I 'm not 
getting any place this way," point
ing to his r igh t arm. 

He added, however, that he was 
going to talk to Landis before tak
Ing definite action. 

Dizzy has not pitched since May 
4. He said his grounds for the pro
posed suit were that the Cardinals 
forced him to p itch last year too 
qUickly lifter an injury with the 
~sult his arm was strained, 

The national park service wlll 
have 26 vacation camps this sum
mer for childre n of the lower
Income group. 

1 .. 

~ . ~~ 
, ~ .. £... 

"~r,C, 

Tota l. .. ........ 34 6 8 37 12 2 
x-Batled l or O.termueller In fth 

Score by lnnln .. " 
New york ............ 1l0 302 11'4-11 
BOHton ............... 00 1 400 001- 6 

R un .. batted in-HollS 2, P owell . Oor ~ 

don 2, H enrich 2. Oehrl ... Rolfe. DI
Maggio. Foxx. Vo.mlk. Cron in 2, .Hl.· 
gins. Ch apma n. Two base hl la-Dl .. 
Maggio, Crollettl , Voamlk Z. F OxlI:, Doe rr. 
Three ba.se h lt-D~M8.gglo . H om e run lS 
-Powell, Gordon 2. H en r lck , Cro nln . 
Doubl e ptay-Croset tl to Oo rdon to Oeh .. 
rig. Lett on ba8~8--New York 13. B oe
ton 10. Ba8e" on ba. lla-P eanon 6. 
Murp h y a, Bagby., Oete rmu e lle r 2. 
" ' agner 2. Strlk bou ts-P e a. non I , Mur .. 
phy 4, Bagby 2. Hils-otf Pea.non 6 
In 3 2· 3 Inn in g.; Bngby 6 In 3 I ·S; 
" 'agner 4 I n 2 in olnl'8; M urphy 3 In 
6 1-3; Onterm uelle r 7 In 3 2-3. Wild 
pitch - Pearson. W ln"tn. pitcher -
Munlhy. LOBi nII' pi lc h e r - O.term uel · 
ler . 

Umplree--Sum m e.rs. R ue ILnd H ub · 
ba l·d . 

Attendance-1 7.&OO. 

Miss Jacobs Sa'ls 
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng. (AP)

Walking with the aid of a cane, 
Helen Jacobs boarded the Georglc 
yesterday enroute to New York 
and the United States singles ten
nis championships to be held in 
Forest Hills in September. 

Helen Wins A.a&n 
DUBLIN (AP) - Helen Wills 

Moody added the Irish lawn ten
nis championship to her ail-Eng
land title yesterday when ahe de
feated Miss T. R. Jarvis, 6-4, 6-2, 
in the {inala. 

P ., 
resentIng. 

The original
the one and only 

~'~\ STUDENT SPECIAL 
YOUr &8Suranoe of a re.1 aavln.-

A specially designed service that coste less than send· 
ing your clothes home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charled @ ........ Uc Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ .............. -....... Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ic pro 
Your ahlrts-ehorts, etc., washed, lOll drled .D4 lol.ed 
read,. for DIe at no added char,e. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned. Buttons Replaced. Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313·816·817 SO: Dubuque St. Dial U 77 

Ferrell Beats 
At~letics, 7-4 

WASHINGTON, July 8 (AP)
The Philadelphia Athletics went 
down to a 7 to 4 defeat today un
der the pitching of Washington's 
Wesley Ferrell. 

PHlLADELI'HlA ADB H 0 A E 

Mo.... rt ............. 6 1 1 a 0 0 
F inney, l b . . .......... , 0 111 00 
Werber. 3b .. ... .... ... 3 1 0 0 3 0 

With Mace Brown adding fur 
ther laurels to his reliet ptiching 
record, the Pirates squeezed past 
the st. Louis Cardinals, 8 to 7. 

PIT'l'?BVaOI( 

H a nd lev. 3b .......... . 
L. W .ner, ct .......... 1 
P . W a ne r , rt . . . ..... . . 5 
8uhr. lb . ...... .... .. . 4 
RI IiI O, l r .• .. • .• •. ••. •. • 
Vs.ugbn . "I •....•..• . . . 1 
Todd . c ........ ...... 5 
Youn., 2b •.. ,', •.. , .. 3 
T obIn, p ............. 3 
M . Brown, p •..• .•.... 1 

Tota l. .. ........ If 8 11 27 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 
o 
f 
o 
2 

t 3 

Bruok . r . • ... .. ..... ~ 1 S 1 liST. LOViS ABaHOAB 
J ohn.on. c f .......... 3 0 0 8 0 0 --:--~----------
Cha pma n . It .. " ...... 4 0 1 0 1 S tripP. 3b ............ & 
Lodlgtan i. 'Ib ... . .... . , 1 1 4 0 Gutterldle, •• . ........ 6 

3 0 
1 0 

Ambler. I. .. .......... S Ol 2 1 S laughter . rt ........ 5 z 
a 
2 
o 
: 
1 
o 
: 

o 0 
CaBLer . p . ....... ..... , 0 0 0 1 Med .. lck. It .......... 6 o 0 

1 0 
o 0 
I 0 
• 0 
o 0 

WIlli a m •. p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 MI.o. lb .............. & 
Poller . p ...••••.•.•. 0 0 0 0 0 Borda, ara.y, ct ... .... . 6 
d olo loon ............... 1 0 0 0 0 OWen, C ....... .... .. . ~ 
xltHayu .............. 1 0 0 0 0 J . Bro,.,n, 2b .... .. . ... . 

_ _____ Davll, p ............ . 0 

T ot .. l. .. ........ if 4 1 2. 12 ~ ShOUn. p ...... ....... 2 Z 0 
x-Ba.tted r or Cast er i n 7th rpad.ett .. . ......... . . t G 

o 
G 

o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
I 0 

xx- B a tted. tor P otter In 9th L anler. p ... . . . . . . .... 0 
xxJ, MarUn ... ....... 1 

WA8HlNOTON ABaH 0 A 11: Warneke. p ..... .. .. . 0 0 o 0 

Caae, r r . .......•..... 5 
:lJewle, 3b . . ...•.... . . . 5 
Weat. ct ........•.. . ,. 1 
Shnmon ., Jt . ...•..•.. 3 
Mye r. 2b .............. 3 
Travla .•• .. • ...... .. ..• 
Waede ll . I b ........... 4 
R. F errelr. c .. . . ... ... a 
w . Ferrell i p • • •....••. 11 
H Ol'l!Iett. p ............ 0 

I I 
2 J 
o I 
I 2 

: 2 I 
I 2 Z 
o I 10 
o 0 6 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

o ,0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 

Total . .. ........ U 7 9 n 7 1 
8coro b,. ..... 1 ..... 

Pbll a de lphla . . . . . ...•. 000 000 S 10- 4 
W ... blnwton .•...•••... 100 108 20'-1 

Runa ba t t ed In- W • • d eH . , Travla, 
Ch&pma n , Amb ler I, ")le t , Finney. Two 
baae hltl - 'Lod l.'a nl, Myer. M0181. 
Thr. e b.... hlt- W ... dell. S .. orltlce-

I 
W elt . Double play- Lew', to "yer to 
W ooden . Lett on b .. oo-Phlladelphla 
6. "~·.shtnl"ton T. Baltl on b&lla--oft 

. Cal ler 3. orr WlIlla.m l I , oft Potter 1. 
oft W . Ferroll I. Btrlkeouto-by Cae· 
ter 7, by W . F erren 3. by Ho .... tt 1. 
Hlt.....-oft C,,"tor 7 In I Innln .. s ; ort 
WIlHam. 1 In (I Inntn.1 (none ou t In 
7th) ; ott ·Potter I In I Inn I n ... ; ott 
W . Forroll 7 In I %· 1 Innlnl'O; ott HoI" 
lett 0 In I-a tnnlnl'. Wlnnln,. pttcher
W . Ferrell. Lol ln, pltcher-Ca..ter. 

f oo~~~.lrei - Grieve. Quln!! a.nd Mc-

Tlme-2: 03. 
A tlendance--S, OOO. 

Pro Golfers Ready 
For P. G. A. Tourney 

SHA WNEE - ON - DELA
WARE, Pa" July 8' (AP) -The 
/lation's crack proa, from De
frnding Champion DennY Shute 
to .ideUne spectator Walter Ha
,en, were ,atherina here today 
for the $I~,OOO P.G.A. champion
ship, whOle week-Iona run open. 
tomorrow with the firtt of two 
18-hole quaUryillf round •. 

Totall .......... . S 7 13 JT 14 0 
x- Batted for ShODD In 6th 

xx- B a tted tot' LAnte: r In 8th 

8cen '" ........ 
PltI' burWh ...•.....•.. on 000 010-8 
s t. LOUiS .............. 023 OOG 100-7 

Runl ba tted IIl- RI , lo 3. Tobin, H a.nd · 
ley, L . W a.ne r 3, J . BrowD 2. MJel dwtc k 
2, .MIle 2. Owen. Two b •• e hit ' -
Va.ul"hn, H .. ndl.y. )led wick , J . Brow n, 
S.au .. tile r . HOOle runa-Rllso 2. Mad
"'Ick. &f18,. 8acfUlc~ - .w:. Brown. 
RiOlo. Doubl. play. - 8trl p p Lo J . 
Brown to' Mia, ( 2) . Lett on b •• es
P itt_bur."" 8, 8t. Louis 8. B •• el Gft 
b~lIa-o(f Davl. 1, Sholln I . Lanle .. 1. 
War nek e 2. Struck out- by Da.vle 1, 
ShOUn 2. Tobin %, M. Brown t. Blh
otl Davl. S I~ I 1-3 Inoln,. ; Sh.un 
~ In 4 1·3; ,LapIer 2 In J; ,,' .rooke 0 In 
J ; TobIn 6 In S 1·1 : M. Bro.. . 1 In 
• %'S. Wlnnln , pltch , r - M. Brown. 
[Los ln, pitcher-LanIer. . 

Umplre_PlneUI. \Joet. and Reardon. 
Tlme-J:!I . 
Oltlc lal pa lG Ltl end anco-Z.8U. 

Morey Lewis Loses 
To Riee So.,homore 

In College Net Final 

HI. VERPOl\D, Pa.. J u I y 9 
(AP) - Diminutive Prank 
Guernsey Jr., Ric e Institute 
80phomore, 'Wore the N.ttonal 
Intercollegiat4t 8 I n ,I e 8 tcuua 
crown toni,M by virtue of an 
eaay 6-4, 6-~, 6-0' victory over 
Morey Lewl~ ot K~nyon colle,e, 
Gambler. O~Q. 

Tbe Orlan~. PIa., youtb tore 
thrOUlh the finals 9f the. 53rd 
annual national tournament on 
the clay coll,rta o. _. Merion 
Cricket club, wl~ni points al
InJ at wilL 

Tlme-3 :IS. 
Attenaan.e-l.a77. 

Harris Coggeshall 
To Meet Hainline 

In State Net Final 

DES MOINES, July 9 (AP) -
Harris Coggeshall of Des Moines. 
today kept alive the hope tha t 
Iowa might get at least one 
major title out of the state ten
nis tournament here by advanc
ing to the final of the men's 
singles along with Dick Hainline 
of Rock Island, Ill. 

The Des Moines ace defeated 
Karl Hodge of St. Louis, 6-0, 
6- 3, 8-6, while Hainline elimin
!;ted Jaclt Gurley, Sacramento, 
Cal.. 9-7, 6-1. The Hainline
Gurley match was limited to two 
sets by agreement. 

Hainline also moved into the 
fina l' of the junior singles. He 
defeated William Hapgood, an
cther Sacramento player, 6-0, 
6-2 In today's semi-finals. 

, 

Yesterday'. Results 
Cincinnati 11 ; Chicago 0 
Boston 7; New York 0 
Pittsburgh 8; St. Louis 7 
Philadelphia 4; Brooklyn 3 (16 

inrungs) 
Games Today 

Cincinnati at Chicago 
Boston at New York 
P ittsburgh at St. Louis (2) 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G. B. 

Cleveland .......... 43 25 .632 
New York .......... 42 26 .618 1 
Boston ............... .40 29 .580 3 lAo 
Washington ........ 37 37 .500 9 
Detroit ................ 37 37 .500 9 
Chicago ........ ...... 28 36 .438 13 
Philadelphia ...... 27 40 .403 15 ~ 
SI. Louis ............ 22 46 .324 21 

Yesterday's ResaU. 
New York 11 ; Boston 6 
Detrolt "; Chicago 0 
Washington 7; Philadelphia" 
Cleveland 5; St. Louis 4 (10 in-

nings) 
Games Today 

New York at Boston 
Philadelphia at Washington 
St. Louis at Cleveland 
Chicago at Detroit 

(2) 

ONE nAY ONLY! 

Tuee, 
July 

Iowa City 1.2 IGrkwood Ave. Grounds 

WONDERS of ,h. WORLD of WHITE 
TOPS a' ,h.ir THRILLING BEST 

UNSURPASSED ARENIC STARS. MARVEL
OUS PERFORMING HORSES • AMAZING 
TRAINED ANIMALS • ELEPHANTS _NO 
CLOWNS GALORE • -MUSIC OF THREE 
BANDS • EXCITING WILD WEST • • • • 

, ... Ptrftnllllctl 0II1y-211 P ••• -D ..... .".. It 1.7 P.1. 
Special Redallfld MaUDee Prloes: 

CmLDBBN (UDder It Yra.) llle; ADULTS IIIe 
N"h& Prius: 150 • 500 (piUl tax) 

NIC~ AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

TODAY 
AND MONDAY 

Pathe News 

Bob Baker 
In 

"Courage of the West" 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Here Is Numher Fh'e of 

Big Summer Our 

Parade •• 

The Gayest Show • 

of the Month 

....... l ...... ..--

R •• mond ~ 01 • ..,. Bl'ldlll 
TOLEN HEAVE 

ADDED FEATURE 
--..1._' ...... 

80RN 10 (HE WESr" 

IOHN WAYNl 
MARSHA HUNl 
JOHN MACK BROWN 

/ . .... ,. 

Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 

NOW! 
:&NDS . TUESDAY 

Two Weeks' 
V acation With 
Pay at Kamp 

Kare-Free! 
Oh Boy r , • , What 

A. Girl Can. 
Accomplish! 

EXTRAI 
LATEST ISSUE 

Ml\.RCH of TIME 
FEATURING 

U_ S. COAST GUARD 
HAVE YOU GOT ANY 

CASTLES 
"CARTOON" 

-LATE NEWS-

Slar/l WEDNESDAY 
THE MOST INSPIRING 

NOVEL OF THE YEAR ... 
THE MOST THRILLING 

DRAMA OF THE DECADE! 
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Will Play Here Hars"barg~r To Belsky-Miller Bryson Visits Iowa Catnpus H. H. Rowley 
To Give 4th In 
Lecture Series 

!:pheres. the speakel' points out. 
but have different shapes acco rd
jllg to the arrangement or atoms. 
They therefore collide in differ
ent ways. and reactions due to dif-

SUNDAY, JULY 10, 1938 

Eleanor Pownall 
Entertains D.A.C. Saturday Night Talk at Meeting Weddina To Be 

.-e In. IOlVa Union ~ 
-~ Thi" Afternoon Von Re~'tel' to Give 

Concert for Local 
lauic tudy Group 

Th I<><:al Music Study club will 
present the noted violinist. Florl
zel Von Reuter. Saturday night In 
u concert for the benellt of the 
newly-created scholarship fund of 
the club, accordinl\ to an an
nOllllo.ment by Mrs .. Van~ M. 
Morton. prasid nt ot the club. 

The concert, which will take 
place in the Methodist Episcopal 
church, has been endorsed by the 
university music department. 

Von Reuter is recognized both In 
America and in Europe as one of 
the great masters of the violin. 
Praised for his faultless technique 
and musical insi,ht. he has studied 
under Y5aye and Marteau. In 1901 
he received from the Geneva Con
servatoire the first diploma as the 
youngesl pupil to whom this ha~ 
ever been granted. 

Prof. H. Clay Hanlhb"rUer of 
the speech department wtll speak 
on "Practical Phases of Radio" 
01 th weekly dinner meeUIli of 
the . Mu Ie Supervisor's c I u b, 
which will meet at 5:30 p.rn. to
morrow in Iowa Union. 

.. -
Fonner Slu(JelUs ~f 
~, l). !. Will.Mar~y 
tn Chicago today 

--
Also on the program are a 

('Iown band under the directioD Of intereit here- is the wedding 
01 Clark Evans, G of Eureka: ot Ruth Belsky. dllughter of Mrs. 
r.an .• and a mael quartet directe<i Howard Braun ot ChIcago, former
by Leo Grethel', G of Keokuk. Iy of Dubuque. and Edward S. 
Pr~illor Hllnhbarier re\\lrn~ ~lIer. son of Mr: and ~s. ~. 

rd to the University of Iowa Miller at SIOIlX CI~. which Will 
rampus recently from New York, be sole~ized at ~ 0 dock this af
wh reo he stu(Ue(i broadcastillJ terllOOll )n the Belden-Strattord 

hotel In Chicago. 
meth?ds In the -s~dios of the Co- Cantor Tevele Cohen will offi-
lumbla Broadcastm, 4ystem. alate at the ceremony in the pres-

To Give 2nd In 
Concert Series 

ence of 100 relatives and friends 
at the cou~e. The; nuptial vows 
will be repeated \Ulder a canopy 
Qf white carn&tions. 

Here is Prof. Lyman L. Bryson 
of Teachers college, Columbia 
university. (right) as he was in
terviewed on a special WSUI 
broadcast Friday night by Merle 
Miller. ci ty edi tor of The Daily 
Iowan. Profenor Bryson, who 
spoke Friday and yesterday un
der the lIuspices of the speech 
department. declared in a round 
table discussion yesterday t hat 

- Daily Iowan Photo, Eflgra'IJiflg 
"we are bullied too m u c h by 
facts which never answer im
portant questions." and that .oW' 

democratic syst.em ". of IIov,rn
ment. built upon the discussiQn 
principle, will con\;inue to be 
successful if this principle is fol
lowed. Yesterday's round table 
dealt with the advisability of an 
Anglo-American alliance. 

Chemist to Discuss 
'Collision Theory hi 
Chemical Kinetics' 

1 

H. l{. RQwley. al') associate In 
the physical divjsion of the chem
istry department. wJli present the 
tourth of the department·s sum
mer serles of lectures at 7:30 
lJ.m. tOlJ)(II"row in the chemistry 
/luditorium. 

"The Collision Theory In Chem
jcal ~inetics" is the topic of Mr. 
RowleY's lecture. 

The speaker will deal with the 
fpeed l\nd m~chanlsm o~ che)11lcal 
reaetiona. Such reactillns involve 
lin eXcPlIllSe pf atoms or groups 
of atoms. A certain amount of 
energy II necessary before reac
tions take plllce. jlod the theory 
i.& that Ihi~ enargy comes from 
,"ollislons between lito IJl. 8 o:r 
sroup~. , 

ferences in coUisions m'e likewise Eleanor Pownall entertained the 
different. in much lhe same way memb I'S of the D.A.C. club yes
that a headon impact between terday afternoon in lhe home of 
two cars Is different than a side her parents. Prof. and Mrs. Fred 
~wipe. M. Pownall. 1602 N. Dubuqu, 

Of la te years. it hos been street. 
shown that the collislpn theory Following a picnic luncheon. the 
['pplies not on ly lo two or mor group spent the afternoon playine 

mqlecules rea.cting. but also to ga;;~~e attending included Caro
the d~comp~sltlOn of one mole- lyn Porter, Jean Ann Rutl~d_e. 
cuJe mto SImpler molecules or I Frances Ellen Hinman, Patsy Gro. 
atoms. thaus and Lois Irwin. • 

A development of these princi-
ples will form tomorrow's lecture 
theme. Mrs. L. C. Burdick 

Mr. Rowley has been a member 
o{ the physica l division staff here 
Eince February, 1937. He re
ceived Ills B.A.-and M.A. degrees 
.from Northwestern university, 
and his Dr.PhiI.Nat. degree fl"Om 
Wolfgang Go e the university. 
FranlUurt on the Main. Germany. 
where he studied under Prof. Karl 
E. BOMoeffer. 

Clara Lucas. 821 Market slreet, 
left yesterday to spend several 
(lays vis) ting in the home of her 
brother, J,.ouis Lucas. in Cedar 

To Entertain Circle 

Mrs. L . C. Burdick will be hoat. 
ess to the members of the Amlstad 
circle Tuesday in her home In 
North Liberty. The meeting is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. 

unifonn Rapids. 

In nine states, boys of H, and 
girls of 12 years of age are con
sidered able to give valid conNOt 
to marriage. The states are Colo
rado. Florida. Idaho. MarYland. 
Mississippi. New Jersey, Rhod,e 
!.sland, Tennessee and Washin~. 
ton. 

He is also widely known as a 
composer. having composed a 
number ot pieces tor violin and 
piano, thr operas and a number 
of orchestral works. 

l'fusic .F~cuJty WiU 
Present Program In 
Union This Evening 

The second of a series of sum~ 
mer concerts of chambel' music, 
presented by members of the mu
sic department faculty. is sched
uled tor 8 o'dock this eyenlng In 
the Main lounge of Iowa Union. 

MillS Belsky will wear a gown 
Of white Chantilly lace fashioned 
on princesil lines and with a short 
train. The collar of the dress i$ 
Queen Anne style and the sleeves 
which a~ putted at the should!:r 
bave long tight cuffs which extend 
Into points over the wrists. Her 
tinger-tip 'eil 01 illusion net falls 
from a white halo band on her 
head. 

Diamond PelUlant 
Her only ornament will be a 

diamond ~ndant which was warn 
by her mother On her wedding day 
and she will carry a Bible covered 
with white carnations. The Bible 
is the same one an aunt carried at 
her wedding 25 years ago. 

Theater to Present America's 
Firsi Comedy Tomorrow Night 

I l'401ecu~es are not 

Want Ads Get Results 
IT_DJI·WAIlEn ..... 00. 

J:~ 
~.. Vltr'. Hem. o .. "od III ... 

, 
THIS WEEK ONLY I 

Elizabeth 
Arden 

• 
OFFERS 

DISCOUNT 

ON AU HER 

PREPARATIONS! 

MAIL AND PHONE 

ORDERS FILLED 

Toiletries. STRUB·S. 

street floor 

the ' 

Prot. Hans Muemer. violl.n; 
Mariann Wilschi. violin; Harold 
Cerny, viola; Prof. Hans Koelbel. 
cello, an(l Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
will present the three numbers 
,.n tonight·s program. 

The concert wl1J Includfj: , 
"Trio in B Flat Major." Op. 11 

...................................... Beethoven 
Allegro con brio 
AdliSio 
Tema con varlazloni 

Muenur, Koelbel, Olapp 
"Lltanlae," Op: 70. tone ·poem 

for violin. cello and piano .... '1 

................. , ......... _ ................ _ .Juon 
Maen.er, Koelbel, Clapp 

"Qulntet in E Flat Major." Op. 
20 ............. . ................. Thwlle 
AUegro con brio 
Adagio assai Bostenu to 
Sen rzo: Allegro 
FiMle: Allegro 

Muenzer, Koelbel, Clapp 
Oern" WUtebJ 

Lieut., Mr,. Frent.el 
Visit in Iowa City 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Purkey, 
108 S. Linn street. had as their 
guests Thursday and Friday 
Mrs. Purkey's brother lind sis
ter-in-law. LI ut. and Mrs. W. Y, 
Frentzel. and her sis ter, Kaye 
Frentzel of Philadelphia. Pa. 

Lieu!. and Mrs. Frentzel are 
enroute to Hawaii, where Lleut. 
Frentzel will be stationed. He 
has ben transferred to Hawaii 
from Fort Sills, Okla. 

The center of gravity of the hu
man body is to the riSht. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
I 

Uatv.relty of Iowa, Iowa C I"~ Iowa 

SUMMER PLAYS 
1938 

THE CONTRAST by Royall Tyler 
Early AmerlcaD Oopaedy 

t 

JULY 11,12 and 13 

STAGE DOOR 
OOJPeIJ' of .... e Ute 

by Edna Ferber and Geor, • .KaolJQP 

JULy 19, 20 and 21 
II, ' 

THE YOUNGES1 by Philip Barry 
Comedy of faDilly life 

Matinee and evening, July 23 
Two Performances by High School Players 

RIciIARD OF BOMI;AUX 
."'c:al elrama by Gordon Davto~ 

AUGUST 1, 2 and 3 
• r;t··~. 

Summer Students Call for Tickets 
, • 1 

Summel' _toa .tudents who preaent Wentificat.,.. 
card at theater ticket office, . Room 8,4. iehaeU., 
HaD, will be ,lvea reser~ed seats withottt _ellt .... 
cost. Th18 char,. has been paid by eacb student with 
the reruJar university feM. 

... 1 • . • \ ~ 

Genel'~l.Ad~on '1.00 
4 Plays f2.50 

• ',. e · .. · 
Seat r.eaer.vatlona at 8-A. Sch.-fler Hall, d,rtn, reiu· 
Jar office boars begilUlin, July 8. 

i ,. 

Tickets on Sale at Whetsto..'. No. 1 and 
...-. _____ Williams Iowa Supply _ 

Mrl;. Eugene Goldman of New 
York. a cousin of the bridegroom. 
will attend Miss Belsky ail matron 
of honor. She will be gowned in 
white net and lace styled with .a 
bouffant skirt. .fitted bodice and 
puffed sleeves. Her white halo tur
ban of net has a paste I green veil 
and site wil!.carry a colonial bou
quet of green and white carna-
tiOIlll. . 
.. Bridesmaids will be Sett.\' Brllv
erman of 'Iowa City. Isabel.Green
ber, ot Algona. M!lxine Leibovitz 
and June Meyerson, both of Coun
eil Bluffs. 1111 sorority sisters of the 
bride. Their gowns are of the same 
ciesi&n as the matron of honol"s 
neept for their turban veils which 
will be whit.e instead of pastel 
green. They will all carry colonial 
bouquets of white and green car
nations. 

Belt Man 
Serving his brother as best man 

will be Philip Miller of New York. 
Ushers will be Robert Belsky, 
brother 01 the bricle, Jerome Braun 
of Chicago, Howard Kopple of Du
buque, cousjn ot the bride. and 
Maurlce Miller of Chicago, brother 
at the bridegroom. 

A dinner will be served to the. 
memb~ of the wedding party and 
weddjni guests following the cere
mony. Following the dinner there 
will be a reception tor the couple. 

S.V.l. Graduate 
Miss Belslty received her B.A. 

degree from the university in 
1937 and her MA. from Columbia 
university this June. While on the 
university campus she was presi
dent of Sigma Delta Tau sorority 
and Theta Sisma Phi. honorary 
journalism sorority and was a 
member of Mo.rtar Board. She 
served on the Sophomore Cotllion 
and JUllior Prom party committees 
and W8!! a member of the fresh
men orientation central committee. 

Mr. Miller. a member of Phi Ep~ 
silon Pi. attended the university 
three ',Years. He will be a junior at 
the Harvard Mediaal school next 
year. 'J)he couple will make their 
home at BOIiton aUer July 20. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
lit .the wedding will be Sam Saltz
mlln of Iowa City. 

Play 'The Contrast' 
Directed by Coder; 
'Will Be Repeated 

Royall Tyler, "The Contrast," 
the fi"st comedy written in Amer
Ica, will be presented for the fir~t 
of three performances at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow in the dramatic arts 
bUildini. under the direction of 
William D. Coder. summer gullst 
Instructor in the department. 

The play. first produced in the 
,John ~tre4jt theater ip New Yor~ 
in 1787, will b repeated Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings. 

Famous for its introduction of 
the comic "stage Yankee" charac
ter. "The Contrast·; was a satire 
on the manners of the time. The 
play will be presen ted exactJy as 
it originally appeaerd. 

Two novelty numbers. a "Hw:n
pty Dumpty" pantomime and a 
serio-comic satirical lecture on 
heads will tallow "The Contrast." 

Leads in the play will be taken 
by Hollister Smith. G of Spirit 
Lijke. and Dorothea Carlson. G of 
Battle Creek. Other members of 
the cast are Cecil Kersten. G of 
Deerfield. Kan. ; Henderson For
sythe. A ot Monroe City. Mo.; Al
bert T. Cordray, G of Wilmington. 
Pa.; Ronald Hopkins. G of Wil
liamshUJ;g. Kan.; Warren Lee. G 
of Iowa City ; Susan Dwyer. G 
of Omaha; Petty Reagan. A of 
Port ArthUr. Tex., and Mary Har
din. G of Springfield. Mo. 

Ed Kyvig. G of Iowa City and 
Rodney Ericson, A of St. Joseph, 
M'o.. will assist other membel's of 
the cast in the presentation of the 
novelty numbers. 

Summer session students may 
obtain reserved seat tickets for 
this week's performances at the 
speech d epa r t men t office in 
Schaeffer hall. by presenting their 
identilicatlon cards. 

Name Members Of 
Committee for 27th 

S. U. I. Homecoming 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey. head of 

the women's physical education 
department, and Prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan, head of the extensiol). di
\·ision. are ml?~bers of the com
mltlee il). charge Of Iowa's 27th 
homecoming Oct. 7 tp 9. 

Other members ot the commit-

Ph Ed F tee. beaded by Prot. George Has-rs :.. rq.t kell, are Prof. Rollin Perkins, 

WI'II I . . '0' Pean Itudolph K\levet , Prot. Hal'-ndlate 2 I} Barnes, Prot. Fred Ppwnall, 

TIi."f I Donald MlllIett, Prof. Charles 
IS n. lernoon Righter. Coach George Bresna

. ' 111110, Prof. Thomas CaYWOOd, Col. 
About 20 new me)'llb;~1l will b; Georie .F. N. Dailey and Prof. 

initiated into P,N E!;lI>i)OTl' Kappa, F. G. Hlibee. 
national physical edU"ation !rater- -------
oity, at II 3 o'clock ~eetiIli todllY Elk. Ladie. Will 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
ToclaY'$ Itl,hlirbt 

THESIS PAPER 

thes~ ~ecudrllmeJlts 
Graduate Stu~ents 

for 
Thee'" Requirements 

Approved bond paver. special 
ppics. for rei\JTl boxes 

High &fade carbon paper 

~L~S 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Tne ,tore with the Red sign. 

This evening at 8 o'clOCk tb.e ~===:;:=======~ 
music department faculty concert: DANCING SCHOOL 
will be broadcast over WSUI 
from the m~in lounie o~ Iowa DANCING ·S C ff 0 0 L. aALtr 
Union. Bill Sener wiU ~oUllce room, taDgo, tap. Dl.al 67117 

Burkley hotQl Pro~. Houghton. the program. 

Tomorrow's Br9adll¥h , 
8:30 a.m.-Dally Iowan of the Long distance and 

Air. g e n era I Hauling, 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 

2 for Sl.UU 
Sulls - nats -

Dresses 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
1) :50 a.m.-Service reports. , Furnitur~ Moving, FOR RENT-ROOMS IN RIVER 
9 a.m. - Illustrated mUlliclI~ ro_ . ' d S cottage. 2 men. $18 each for en-

('hats. Kurt Atterberg. Symphony \A·ating an torage. tire summer or married couple for 

You Can Buy New 

Clothes With the 

Money You Save b, 

Havln, Your 
Clothes CleaDed 

Here 

Clean" 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heatlni. Larew Co. ~27 I. 
Washington. Phone 3676. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
No.6 in C Majo,. • M ..t UVR light housekeeping. $40 and gas 

9:50 a.m.-Program calendu I ~.I..J..;. for entire summer. Address XYZ, 
lind weather report. BROS Daily Iowan. FOR RENT-APARTMENTS At 

10 a.m.-Home decoration. " • FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY Commonwealth available Sept. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday·s musical TRANSFla 81 STORAGE desh·able. Reasonoble. Dial .lst. (1)-5 room apartment. , 

favorites. DIAL 11898 5429. bedrooms. dining room. Very de-
10:30 a.m.-The book she!!. -- sirable. (I) - English basement. ~ 
11 a.m.-State symphony of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR RENT - SIN G L E OIt rooms. (1)-1 room furnished 

Boston. fi double room. Close. Reasonable. apartment. Bath. Ample c!as.i 
11 :15 a.m.-Ave Maria I).our. FOR RENT _ FURNISHED Up- space. Very desirable. Newly paiill-

50 I I\LTERATlON8--RESTYLING 
11: a.m.~Farm f asher;. Em- Ladies Garments stairs double room. Garage. 320 ed. Heat. water, incinerators fur-

melt Gardner. S. Johnson. nished. Laundry facilities. Sof~ 
12 noon- Rhythm Rambles. Dial 6821 water. Heated garages. Dial 5925 
2 p.m.-Iowans in the news. ANN STACH DRESS SHOP FOR RENT - L A R G E COOL or 2625. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the clas~- 17 S. Dubuque room. 937 E. JeffeJ'son. Dial 2083. F-O-R-R-E-N-T--AP-A-R-T-ME--N-T-.-D-I-AL~ 

rOOm. music appracijltion. :Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp. FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE __ 4_93_5_. ________ _ 

rooms, lor graduate women. 2% 
3 p.m.-Iowa·s chief laW en- TYPING blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. 

{orcement agent speaks, John H. 
Mitchell, Deli Moines. WANTED - THESIS TYPING. FOR RENT- DESIRABLE ROOM. 

S p.m.- Musical moods. Accurately don e reasonably Men. Convenient hospital. Dial 
5:30 p.m.-World book man. I priced. I. Smith. 613 i Court, dial 4870. 

A~~50 p.m.-D,Ul' lowa~ of the 3486. FOR RENT _ SINGLE. COOL 

6 p.m.-Dhmer hour program. ----U::-:S-:"E--D--C-AR--S---- comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 
7 p.m.-Children·s hour. > Garage. Dial 6514. 
7:30 p.m.-Evenini mUSicale, FOR SALE - WHIPPET COACH. FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR 

Hugh Cockshoot. Willpr~ battery, model A car- oliice space. Iowa Apartments 
8 p.m.-Department of speech buretor, pilnte~, runs fjne. $10.00 Bldg. Dial 2622. 

program. down. $12.00 on time. Or 8J!:-
8:30 p.m.-Los Anieln federal TRANSPORTATION 

h chllJlle (or furniture. Dial 2307. 
symp any. ' .' WANTED - PASSENGER TO 

8:(5 p.m.-Dally Iowan of &be FOR SALE _ 1937 CHEVROLET Sioux City July 15. Dial 3430. 
Air. DeLuxe town sedan. Very low 

( 

PERSONALS 
mileage. Privately owned. Ext. (151 . 
Camber. 

FOR SALE - 1931 MODEL A 
Geraldine Ruess, 508 N. ,Van Roadster. Good condition. Dial 

Buren street, lett yesterday morn- 4760. 
iog to spend the week end in Chi- -R-A,-Q-U-E-T-S-R-E-S-T-R-U-N-G
cago. 

Freida Schmidt, 408 S. Johnaon 
street, is visiting this w;eek end 
at the home of har PIIrenu in 
Williamsburg. 

EX PER T JlE-STRINGING OF 
tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after 

nooos. 

LOST AND FOUND 

HELP WANTED 
MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. UP 

to $45 first week Automobile 
given as bonus. Write Albert Mills. 
4601 Monmouth. Cincinnati. O. 

MALE. INSTRUCTION. MEN TO 
take up Air Conditioning and 

Electric Refrigeration and beller 
themselves. Must be mechanically 
incUned, willing to train in spare 
lime to qualify. Write. Utilities 
Inst .• c/ o Daily Iowan. 

PAINTING 
PAINTING AND DECORATINc!. 

Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - HOUSES. SEVEN 

room Iut'nished home. Three bed 
rooms. two baths. Automatic oil 
burner heating plant. Adults pre
ferred. 25 N. Van Buren. 

FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 
house with garage, on Melrosf 

avenue. Dial 3963. 

WANTE~LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUIENT LAUNDRY, 

Shirts 10 cents. Free deliver)'. 
Dial 2246. 

WANTED-Jo.;'AMILY AND STU· 
dent washing. Done reasonab17. 

Dial 6198. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINIS ii
ed, lOco Dial 9486. 

WANTED-BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
at the fleldhouse. 

At I 6 o'Qlbck dinner honoring 
the new members in Iowa UniQll 
tJris ev.ning. Dean George F. Kay 
will be the guest speaker. Lau
rence Morehouse, local chapter 
president. will be In charge of the 

Meet Tuesday "or I Dr. May Danielson 0; lli; ·1Jni~ 
Afternoon Session versity hospital staff left yelter-.. 

day for Reynolds. nl., where she 
will visi t rela ti ve$. 

---
FOUND-MAN'S WRIST WATCH, 

Owner ,may hav~ ~ame by iden, 
t1tying ' and paying for ad. Myrtle 
Scott, Eastlawn. 

W ANT.ED - TYPING TEACHER 
for part-time. Within driving 

distance of Iow:\ City. Call 5128 
noons or eveni ngs. 

meeting and initiation. 

Thc Elks Ladies club will meet 
for its monlllly business meeting 
Tuesday in the clubrooms in the 
Elks home. The meeting is schedul
ed for 2:30 p.m. Frances Camp of the teacher's 

placement bureau will preside at 
the weekly luncheon meelin. of 
the group at noon tomorrow in the 

Bridge will be (llayed at the 
conclusion of the businellS session. 
Mrs. George Maresh will serve as 
hostes3. Quadrangle ca1.teria. 

. 

~t PI . dt" Y • ~perlenc;e an rammg we are 

I ~ Ie t~"con~~C~I~Y type funeral. 

I 
\V e Il{~. JalAl~': wi..,. the proeedlU.e 
... d d~ required by vartoua Inter· 
naI orders. 

CQlnpJew. funeral services, either ,.at 
tM privat4 residence or our J"llnflrd 
Home, .t prieea within the means of 
everyone. 

mas. A~ Beckman . - , 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor M. Vogel 
of Malcolm will an-ive today for ~ 
short visit in the ' home ot Mrs. 
Vogel's mother. Mrs, Charles M . 
Holoubek, 814 E. Market street. 

I 

Mrs. Edna P . Jones and her 
daughter, Mary Catherine' .r of 
Williamsburg. visited their d,uih
ter and sister. Margaret Jones, 1205 
Ginter avenue, ThursqllY. They 
were accompanied by Mr5. Thomas 
E. Jones and her daughter .... B. 
Ann and Janice, and Clarice J9nes, 
also of Williamsburi. Mr •. Thoma. 
E. Jones attended a reunion qf 
nurses who tlad received trainin, 
at Mercy hospital Thllrsday after
noon at the City Plr~ 

. 
Lieut. and Mrs. C. K. Reger ot 

Ft. Sill. Okla, are .vIsiting In the 
home of Lieutenant Reger's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. 1'. A. Reser, 
604 E. Jefferson street. Both are 
alumni ot the university alUl L1eu~ ' 
tenant was formerly a member of 
the faculty of the university col
l.ge Of dentis~ry 

Mae Feay returned to ChiCIllO 
IIIst night fQllowina a three week~' 
vjllt in the home of her moth.er. 
Mr •. H. E. Flay, U2 .Bowlri 
• trMt. MIll I'.ay it takinC nur,"' 
trainilll at tbl It. .\Dna·s hOlPttal 
in ChicQlo. 

' DIAL 2328 
tor ~EE DELIVEltY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunchea 

DYSART'S 
210 East Was):lingtol 

, 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
WANTED T9 BUY 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y VI 
WANTED TO RENT-SIX ROOM Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bl~. Dla1 

house. West side. Sept. 1. Dial 2654. \ 
7118. 

TRANSFER-STORAGB 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. SHOES. . 
~ay the IUghest prices. Repair M c CAB E BAG GAG E AND 

shoes. DIal 3609. transfer. Dial 3687. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
.1- .. ~ . 
i· CIiAI. •• ,il ..... &s-.A lPeel.J dlacount for CUb 

.. aIIcIInt '* an ClaultlH Alvertlalnc acaount. 
wtdlla * __ fro. eQlJ'lUOli 4&t. of tile acl. 

Tllke a4vantaa'. of IIae oaah rat .. prlat ... ~ ... 
below. 

-b ., 
•. If , .. ... 1 oa.Day 
b~ .. Cub 
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llta'. ~ . -;n ' .111 
IUA.JI • 1" ·TJ .85 
" ' 1040 • .83 .75 
Uto . .. • • ~t ." tC·t4.to ,....,. 

U~ .• 15 I 
u. to.~q i:l u. LIla 
II •• , ft , 1.U , 1.11 I 

TwO :Oay, I Three Day,1 Four DaYi Fin ~. ~~ 
Charge Cash ICharge I Cash IChargel Cash Charlo.~" I~' 
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.77 ~ .70 L .90 J .8% I 1.08 1 .M I 1.17 I." LID LII 
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ACROSS 
l-Let in 24-Thus 
5-Pale 25-Symbol tor 

lo-charges for lutecium 
protesslonal 26-Extlnction 
services 29-Improves 

12-Shortened 31-Frozen 
. torm of I' waler 

automoblle 33-A distress 
lS- A number \ signal used 
U - A beverage by ships 
I6-Ramble aim. 34-Strlke , 

le.llsly lightly 
iT-Lasting 36-Qulet 
:ro-<:overed 3S-Small 

wi th rust roden t8 
lII-Recto (ab.) 39- Join, as a 
22-Pronoun member 
liS-Items -to-Realities 

DOWN 
; I -Following 7-Largc 
ll-Letter D 8-Greek letter 
3-Repalrs 9-Knots 
:4-Form of the ll- The ocean 

verb "to be" H - Tests by 
:6-Symbol for which con· 

samarium ' teatanta reo 

7 

main In meat jelly 
activities 2S- Deteals 

Ill-Wears away 29-Girdle 
l8-Practlcal 30-2.000 pounds 
19-0ne who 32- Be able 

loses , 35-Pertorm 
24--That which 37- Pronoun 

gives zest 38-Symbol tor 
27- A savory masurlum 

An8wer to previous puuJ6 

COPYRIGHT, 1938, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc 

-------------
Didn"t Fm'geJ, the Face Clock Runs 53 Years 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-When the MANITOWOC, Wis. (AP) - A 
dog-catcher stopped his animai W;J 11 clqclt in Zion Evangelical 
truck alongside a police car to Su nday school al Forest Junction 
chat with officers. a little wh ite has b en in continuous service 53 
terrier spied the dog - catcher's years and keeps good time. Man
cage, dashed into the squad car row Schubring, 75, bought it for 
and refused to leave its protec- $5 when he was the 22-year-old 
lion until carried out. Then he school superintendent. 
dashed away. The same dog had 
been picked up 10 days before by 
the dog-catchel'. Dummies Fooled 'Em 

MELBOURNE (AP) '- Thieves 
The skin of the abdomen has smashed a display window of a 

1l I store here and got away with 
the greatest elasticity. HIS four Wireless sets-all dummies. 
twice as much as the sltin on the 
back of the hand. New YOl'k police s tat e that 

the hour between 7 and 8 is the 
Nero did not "flc1dle while most dangerous for accidents. 

Rome burned." That instrument 
was not developed until the fif- Over half the population of 
teenth century. Peru is Indian. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

The man who calls a spade a spade may have an absolutely new 
set of names for a golf ball. 

~COTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scotti 
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POPEYE 

BRICK 
AND HIS 

MEN, 
IN A 

CAVERN 
MANY 
MILES 
AWAY, 

PLOT HER 
RESCUE, 
WE 

FIND 
SERENA 

GALE, 
A CAPTIve 

IN THE 
FORTR£S.5 
OF FEAR 

OTEY~~-iAAT s~e~ W~O HAs 
I 

EATEN S.AUER KRAUT ~ES "'~ES 
A DA"'< FOR ~o 'NliiiE1<5 CAME IN 
ToDAY AND ASKS\:;> FOR A DISi-\ 

~~:<A OF 811~DS NEST .sOUP-~NOW I KNOW 
~ES A .spy OR S~ET~INC::;!!f 

A Spy SCA~ ~OCKEC;J MAI~ 
S~E.ET FICOM fEND TO EiN~ 
EARLY TO DAY 

AND, 011, HIM'S 
GOT SUCH 

PRETTY ~YtS I 
AIN'T HIM 

? . 

PLEASE, MISS MASfERMAN! You 
ARc CLEVER-BUT YOU HAVE 
NOT FOOLED THE MASTER!HE 
KNO~S YOU ARE THE DAUGHTER 
OF MARVIN MASTERMAN. 
l1iE AMERICAN BIlliONAIRE! 

, I 

S' 
ROOM 

AND 
BOARD , 

WELL. M'I noVE;,--'HEFl.ECS 'YOUR 

#17 .40 BA.C\t..~""""UM-t S OLO M'( 

BUTTER-FLY COLLECTION FO? iHAi 
AMOUNT TO ?E?A,( wHA"T '(OU GAVE 
M E l=OR , \-I E CUS,ON\S 1)UT,( ~ :....-... 

- NOW TO WA'RD HER O'f-F 
l=ROw\ ANY SUSPICION THAT 

I HAVE. MON EY--

UM- k"UMF -'" __ 
SAY, MY G/Io."kELLE, 

WOULD 'tOU LOAN 
ME. BAC\<4 -# 15 '?
-I WANT TO 

eu'( AN 
ANCH()P. FOP. 

I>IW BOAT! 

P"S'fC HOLOc:,'Y 
WORI<t.EO 

SWE:.LL" 
..IuOOE . 

W~LL~-IF '(ou 
~AveN":r Mop'~ B?~SS 
THAN A LODGE B~Nl)! .. 

II 15 FOP. A.~ ANCHOR! 

JUST YQU O-"RE. 
A5~ ME. AGAIN ANt) , 
'(OU LL G~T ONE 1M 

FLOP.~L SE.T ! 
I1MP_ ".. 
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George Schmidt, Pioneer Iowa City Man ufacturer, Dies 
3-Year Illness 
Cause of Death 
Of Local Man 
Servic 
For Tu 
Former 

Arranged 
day For 

Councilman 

George W. Schmidt. 78, 225 E. 
Fairchild s treet., one ot Iowa City's 
pioneer manufacturers, died at 
9:15 p.m. yesterday at his home. 
He had been ill tor the last three 
and one-half years. 

Mr. Schmidt was born in Iowa 
City Sept. 19, 1860, and had lived 
here ever si nce. He started the 
Iowa City Iron Works with his 
partner Nicholas A. Dalscheil In 
1890 and had remained in active 
charge until four years ago. 

Mr. Schmidt was a charter and 
a life member of the Knights of 
Columbus and the Elks lodge alld 
was a past exalted ruler of the 
Elks. He was also a member of the 
Iowa City Volunteer Fire depart
ment from 1880-90. 

, 
I Short Course 

S&. Mary', 
The Ilev. A. I. Sebaau, ....... 

Ruth Findly in charge. 6 - Fi
delity Christian Endeavor. Mon
day, 7:30 p.m.-Quarterly meet-Be.. H_ S&nIb. .....tant ...... 
ine of the church boa rd a t the 

6:11 - Fint _: I - Child-
rf:n'. mua, &ad 18--hJ,b maaa. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Plum, 

726 E. Iowa avenue. George Pet · 

St. Pa&rtck'. 
The Rev. Patrick O'Reilly. pas

tor. The Rev. Harry Ryah. as
slshant pastor. 

5:45 - Low mass; 7 - Low 
mass; 8 - Children's mass. and 
9:30-High mass. 

Sl. ~noesla .. 
fte Bev. Edward W. NeusU. 

puior. Rev. o-Id HaYne ..... 
liltant pastor. 

8:30 - lAw m ... ; 7:51 - Low 
maa; 9:3t-m,h __ and ben
ediction. 

sel, chairman. 

CoralvlUe OOBpel 
. Coralville 

Clarence SaUer bloom. pastor 
9:30 - SUnday school. Classes 

for all ages. 10:45 - Morning 
worihip. 2:30 - Bible school in 
the Pleasant Valley church. 6:30 
- Young people's services in the 
:Polley chapel, corner of Iowa 
<,venue and Linn street, Iowa 
City. 7 :45 Gospel service in the 
Riley chapel. Sermon, "T h e 
Choice of Moses." Monday, 7:45 
p.m. - Business meeting of the 

To Begin Here 
Tomorrow at 8 
Peace Officers wm 
Hear 40 Speakers At 
Meetings This Week 

The second annual Iowa peace 
officers short course begins in Iowa 
City tomorrow. 

Prom all over the state. peace 
oUicers will come to hear the lat
est that some 40 speakers and 
leaders In the various branches of 
the field can offer. 

A t the final session of the short 
course Saturday, certificates of 
credit will be awarded to those 
who attend. 

WSUI BROADCASTS 

Hitch-Hiking 
Policeman 

Council Will Draft $244,498 l 
Preliminary Budget for 1939 

Officer Stops Here 
While Makjng Trip . 
To Coast on a Bet 

Probable Spending 
Plan Would Require 
Levy of 14.6 Mills 

Hitch-hlkinl police o!flce J. Iowa City's preliminary budget 
1'. Lynch of Newburypor", MaliS.. for 1939, estimated at $244.498, will 

be' drafted by the city council at 1 
cnrout to the west coast. !top- p.m. tomorrow in the city hall The 
ped yesterday at the local pollce . estlmate(l budget would require a 
station for a shave and to receive tax levy ot 14.6 mills. 
his mail. Requests for Increa!i4!s of. appro-

priations for several city depart
ments, Including that of the police 
department Jor six additional pa
troln)en. will not be granted, it 
was announced. Consequently, lit
tle deviation from the $244,498 
budget of 1938 is expected. 

Lynch, on sick leave from his 
duties, made a bet with his fel
low cops that he could hitch-hike 
the coast-ta-coast stretch In 17 
days. The terms were lew and 
simple, poUce stations in various 
dties were designated to be his 
Ulall stops and wash rooms. At 
designated places. Lynch makes 
reports to his buddies and re
ceives news from them. 

The public hearing on the pro
posed budget will be July 22 in 
the city council chambers, and the 
public hearing on the paving pro
posal will be July 18. 

Chopek Post 17 
Of Legion Will 

Elect Officers 
Roy L. Chopek Post 17 of the 

American Legion wll1 elect ofllcers 
tomorrow at 7:3Q p.m .. Comman
der George P. Zelthamel has an
nounced. 

B. M. Ricketts and George M. 
Sheets have been nominated for 
the position ot commander. 

Other nominations include Ben 
Whitebook. for vice-commander; 
George Dohrer and Cromwell 
Jones, adjutant; Delmer Sample, 
finance officer; Don Davis and 
Attorney Kenneth M. Dunlop, his
torian, and Frank Mezik, chaplain. 

For the executive committee Dr. 
George Maresh, Comma!)der Zeit
hamel and Earl Gifford have been 
nominated. Two will be elected. 

terday afternoon. 
Persons riding bicycles In the 

downtown business district, the 
chief said, must keep oft the side· 
walks and confine their riding to 
the streets. This includes messen. 
ger boys, he warned. I 

Chief Bender said that the only 
time a person wi th a bicycle may 
use the sidewalks in the downtown 
business district is when he II 
wheeling his bicycle. 

IF IT'S 
NEW GLASSES 

NEW LENSES 

NEW FRAMES 

NEW TEMPLES 

NEW NOSEPIECE 
or anythlnr In Ola88es 

He was a former city council 
member, had served on the Iowa ' 
City park board and was one of the 
organizers ot the Iowa City Coun
try club, s rvi ng as treasurer for 
some years. 

church. The Rev. A. G. Annette 
Flnt Prellbytertan c.f the Alumni association of the 

Dr. mon T. lones, pastor. Moody Bible institute. and also 
9:30 a.m. - Church school. of the Northern Baptist seminary 

Prot. L. B. Highley, superlnten- of Chicago, will be a guest 
dent. All the departments meet speaker for a series of meetings 
at the same hour. beginning Tuesday evening at 

A series of six interview 
broadcasts. designed to present 
the highlights of the peace of
ficers sbort course, will be pre
sented by WSUI according to the 
following schedule: 

Monday 
3 p.m.-"Iowa's Chief Law 

EnIorcement Officer Speaks," 
John H. Mitchell, Des Moines. 

Tuesday 
3 p.m.-"Why a Federal Bu

reau of Investigation?" L. V. 
Boardman. Detroit, Federal Bu
reau of Investigation. 

His first trip west of New 
York, the officer took a great 
interest In everything he had 
SEen so for. "I saw my first 
wheat field, tobacco field and 
real mounlailis." he silid. "I've 
already had a lot ot experlenes. 
svw a hit and run accident In 
Cleveland. drove one of those 
big trucks and stopped at Get
tysburg for the , big ceremonY." 

jMarried Men Haoe i 
Fighting Experience I P I' Ch' f B d • • 0 Ice I~ en er 

Is : It because married men Issues 2nd Warning 
have learned to hit back. and T B' 1 R'd 
the single men just haven't had 0 ICYC e 1 ers 
the experience? 

The married men took the 
single men in both of their 
scheduled games at the field 
house last night, 11-9 and 11-5. 

A second warning to bicycle rid
ers 01 Iowa City was issued by 
Chief of Police W. H. Bender yes-

I HAVE IT! 

I. FUlKS, O. D. 
220 E. Washlnrton Sl. 

leweler and Optomelrllt Survivors include two brothers. 
Charles A. Schmidt of Iowa City 
and John Schmidt of Kansas City ; 
two sisters, Mrs. William Kurtz of 
Iowa City and Mrs. John Loerven
stein of K rney. Neb., one son, 
Paul Sch midt of Iowa City. a 
grandson, Donald, and a grand
daughter, Joyce. 

His wife preceded him In death 
just one month ago yesterday. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary and will be at the home 
after Monday. Funeral service will 
be Tuesday morning at St. Mary's. 
and burial will be in SI. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Lewis Named 
A Patrolman. 
OIficf'r WiU Be~in 
Work on Day Shift 
Friday, Says Bender 

Dean E. Lewis, 25, 621 S. Dodge 
street, will joi n the Iowa City po
llee depnrtmenl as a patrolman 
on the day shift sLarting Friday, 

Police Chief W. H. Bender an
nounced yesterday. 

Lewis was named after the 
men certified for appointment by 
the civll service commission were 
given medical and physl.cal ex
aminations. 

The new patrolman will at
tend ail s ssions of the peace of
ficers' short course at the uni
versity later this week. He Is 
an Iowa City high school grad
uate and attended the university 
:tor three semesters. 

Bender said that Lewis will be 
transferred to the night shltt for 
regular duty after he has spent 
two or three weeks on the day 
Fhlft. Lewis has been employed 
at Bob and Henry's service sta
tion tor the last three years, 

Musicians Will 
Elect Officers 

Annual election of otficers 101' 
Musicians' Pro t e c t i ve union, 
Iowa City No. 450. will be at 2 
o'clock this afternoon in Moose 
hall. 

Officers whose t e r m s expire 
are Ed Bryan, president; Tom 
Horn. vice-president; Will i am 
Bachman, secetary; John Llnd
orter, treasurer, and Fred Cool
ey. sergeant-at-arms. 

The infant mortaJJty rate for 
1937 was the lowest in the his
tory o( the Census Bureau. 

L. A. Owen 

'=-. 
. ~~, .. ,.. 

, .. 
.. ".. . .. ': 

.. ~ 

* • "With Pu~. Grit and Confi
dence" wiU be the topic of the 
Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen'. 10:45 
lIeI1non this morning in the Con
lIl'egational church. The Rev. Mr. 
Owen', portrait Is the fint of • 
weekly .nes to introduce Iowa 
Cit)' putor. to Iowa Citiana. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 7:45' p.m. and continuing through 
Sermon. "Keeping Religion Un- the entire week. except Satur
defiled" by Dr. Jones. The choir day. He will also be here Sun
will Sing, "Jesus, JOY of Man's day . The public is Invited to at
Desiring" by Bach. Mrs. Dwight tend these services. They will 
Curtis will sing a solo, "Sun of be held In Coralvllle with the 
My Soul" by Gaul. Professor Exception of the Sunday evening 
Lyte wlll play several 0 r g a n service. which will be aU the 
l'umbers. I Riley chapel In Iowa City. 

6:30 p.m. - Westminster Fel- --
lowship vesper service. "A n Trinliy Eplseopal 
Unconquerable Spirit" based on The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
Cyrnao de Bergerac will be dis- rector. 
cussed by Dr. Jones as he con- 8 _ The hoi y communion. 
tinues the series 'of "Religious 10:45 -Mornl11&' prayer and ser
Ideas .in Great Literature." Ed- mon by Ule rector. Music under 
ward Schalk will preside. tI,e direction of Prof. Addison 

A nursery is maintained dur- Alspach. 
ing the hour ot morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with sma II child ren. 

First Baptist 
Rev. Elmer t:. D1erk.., minister. 
The l.bree-eeMlon unified ser· 

vice Is p1a.nned to make Ii possJ· 
ble for children and &dulle, es· 
J~laUy families, t.o share their 
Sunday mornJlIIS In church, 
comlnK t",ether for stu d y and 
rcm&Jninr &ocether for worship. 
Duri11&' the time of the Bermon 

Flnt EnrUah Lutberan 
The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, 

pastor. • 
8:30 - Morning service. 9:30-

Sunday school. 6:30 - Devotion
III hour. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. - Ladies 
1'rlendshlp circle will meet with 
Mrs.1 William Groh, 12 W. Col
lege street. Mrs. Charles Mess
ner, assistant hostess. 

there I, an expressional period St. Pall!'. Lutheran 
for chlldnn of elemen.&ar7 school 

S II hi1dre be I It I The Rev. . C. Wuerffel, pas-
&«e. ma c n may e tor. 
In the nlll'llC1'Y. 9:30 _ Sunday s c h 001 with 

10 &om. --<lhureh scbool, ClM· Bible classes. 10:30 _ Divine 
ses for aU &«es. services in which the pastor will 

10:45 &om. - Service of wor- speak on the question: "What is 
ship. Mr. Dierks will preach on the Christian Vie w of Suffer
"The SavinI' Mlnortiy." The ing?" Basis for the sermon will 
eholr win line. and there will be the Epistle for this Day 01 the 
be a 1010 by Robert Croee. Or- Church C.alendar. Fourth Sunday 
ran selections by MnI. C. B. after Trinity - Romans 8 : 18-23. 
Rlrhter wID be "Andante ReU· Wednesday. 8 p.m. - Lecture 
1'1010" and "Praeludlum Auf 011 "Christian Fundamentals." 
Bolber ... eIr" by Orier. This iecture-discussion will be 

'1 p.m. - Merle MtUer. city held in the chapel and is open to 
editor 01 The Dally Iowan, who the poblic. 

Wednesday 
5:30 p.m.-"Counterfeiters and 

the U.a . Secret Service," Harry 
Cooper, Washington, D. C .• Unit
ed States Secret Service. 

ThllJ'lday 
3 p.m. - "Photography and 

Crime Detection," Lieut. E. F. 
Burke, Rochester, N. Y ., expert 
In ~rime photography. 

Friday 
3 P.m. - "Narcotics and the 

Bureau of Narcotics," H. D. 
Smith. Minneapolis, Minn. , Bu
reau of Narcotics. 

Saturday 
11 a.m.-"The State Bureau of 

Investigation," E. F . Brown, Des 
Moines. State Bureau of Inves
tigation. 

Prom here, Officer Lynch Will 
go to Des Moines. Omaha. 
Cheyenne, Salt Lake and on to 
the coast. When asked if he 
was returnln, by the "thumb" 
when his leave expires in Octo
ber, his answer was a definite 
"No! This is my llrst and last 
E'xperience. It's a lot of fUn, 
intere.sting and cheap, (the jOUt
ney so far has cost him 3 dOl
lars) but I'll take the train 
home." 

And the hight of something or 
other is the fact that a cop In 
Chicago bawled this cop out ior 
hitching rides. 

each succeeding day, Chief W. H. 
Bender of the Iowa City poUce de
partment, Lieut. Col. J . J . Hinman, 
34th divisional chemical warfare 
officer ; Sheriff Don McComas of 

With registration scheduled to Johnson county and Capt. T. R. 
begin at 8 a.m. tomorrow in the Pettit of the Des Moines police de
law building, an address of wel- partment will be in charge of pls
come by President Eugene A. Gil- tol practice, care of firearms and 
more and introductory remarks by chemical warfare against crimi
Iowa's Attorney General John nals, 

Topsy 

Mitchell, Dean Wiley B. Rutledge The concluding event tomorrow 
of the colJe,e of law and Prof. Is a demonstration ot night Uring 
Rollin Perkins. the course's ad- at 8 p.m. chimpanzee 
mlnistraUve director, will officially The ehsuing days o( the confer- mascot of the Russell Brothers 
launch the course at 10 a.m. ence will see demonstrations and circus which Will appear in Iowa 

Special Agent L. V. Boardman of lectures of everything from latent City Tuesday, is shown here as 
the Detroit, Mich., field 'division of I fingerprint technique to labora- she performs one of her stunts 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga- tories on jul jitsu. and outstanding of human imitation. She wears 
tion will lecture on "Federal speakers will take an active part clothes and eats her meals In the 
Crimes and Functions of the in the conferences. dining tent with the rest of the 
F .B.I." at 11 a.m., and will speak Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel Will circus family. does her own 
on "Fingerprinting" at 1 p.m. speak at the dinner meeting of washing. and has many of the 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

Chicken Dinner 
Potatoes 

Homemade ~olls 

Vegetable 

Beverage 

Enjoy Home Cooked Foods 

And Pastries 

SPECIAL DeLuxe Dinner 

40c 
Salad 

Dessert 

Select Frog Legs . . .... 60c 
A Complete Dinner 

Plate Luncbeons - 30c - 350 • 400 • 450 

CAFE M d ~ Lh t Tearoom ere 11: S Oroup 
Reservations 

13 
S. Dubuqll~ 

GOOD FOODS 

EAT IN COMFORT AT MEREDITH'S 

From 3 to 5 p.m. tomorrow, and the officers FridaY' night. tricks of a child. ============================ 
ren's hol1l'l In primary room at 
10:45. 

Lad Ie,' Aid - Mrs. Elsie 
Hurbel, 818 E. Brown ,t r e e t
win be hostew to the Ladles' Aiel 
Wednesday attel'inoon at 2:3. 
p.m. 

Methodl,t Episcopal 

OPENED FOR BUSINESS OCTOBER \5, 1934 

Statement of 'he 

recently pa.ed four months In Thursday. 2 p.m. - St. Paul'ft 
Ellliand with the BrtUah Broad- Ladies' aid will meet in the 
caatlne COlQPl.llY. will speak on chapel recreation rooms for their 
"An lewan in Europe." a survey regular monthly business meet-
01 centemllOl'&l')' Europe, wit 11 illg and social. Mrs. Lewis Brad
lIarUclllar emphul, on tbe faa- ley will be the hostess. After 
o~ Itates and wba& they meaD the business meeting the pres. 
to the UnJted States. ent discussion on ' 'Distinctive 

UnJtarian 
Lutheran Customs" will be con
tinued and completed. 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt and 
the Rev. Robert H. Hammill, 
ministers. 

8:30 - First service. Marion 
Truax Nogler, organist. Junior 
choir will sing an anthem and 
Joe Poulter and Bob Simpson 
will play a trombone duet for 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. . . 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 

minister. 
An Informal service will be 

beld at 11 o'clock when the min
ister will read and discuss por
tions of Emerson's "Divinity 
School Address." This famous 
sermon was delivered 100 years 
ago this month. It cre,ted much 
debate. The service will be the 
last to be held In the church until 
SeptemtSer. 

..... Church of ChrJeC, Seleotls' 
9:30 - Sunday school. 11 -

Lesson sermon. 8 p.m., Wednes
day - Testimonial meeting. The 
reading room at the same ad
dress Is open to the public be
tween 2 and 5 p.m. every after
noon except on Sundays and le
ga I holldays. 

Zion Latheran 
The Rev. A. c. Proebl. paslol' 

1 - Sunday school. 1::31-
F ... Bible ca- UIl .. &be ti
reedon til the........ 11:,.
DlvbIe.moe. SerInMa liT Ute 
........ _ "The Quailly til Mer-
ey." A ~l plealcl will 
be held roll...... the IDOI'IIbI&' 
.errice a& &be "SlIYer ~" pIealc 
INQIIda I. __ -+ Oil U. I. 
llil"bway •• Free ~n 
to .... frum the rroundl. 

ftunda,. luIT 14, ':H P.IIL
Send - an Il a al COIIf'"P'Ioaal 
-lID&". 

ChrbUan 
~. C. ~ O~ ~ 

8:45 - Bible school fOl' claaa 
of aU a,es. Elton Abernathy, 
lP'aduate lIIi.tant In speech, will 
Iud. a Hries of discussions in 
)OUDI people', elassel. Chri,tian 
church aummer ltudenti and 
other 10una people are Invited. 
10:40 - Worship wlUt commun
I(·n. Sermon b, Ute minister, 
"Calvarto." Ii( u • I e a J program. 
)0:40 •. m. - Nursel'Y for chi",
rt:n of p~~h~1 .... AlJ!II 

COlllrelaUonal the offertory, "Indian Reverie." 
The Ilev. Lleweb>n A. OwMl, Sermon topic, "On Saving One'. 

pastor. Self." 
10:45 - Senlce 01 wonhlp. 9:30 - Church school. Mrs. 

The lIU~t 01 the Rev. Mr. L. G. Lawyer will give a book 
Owen's sermon I. "WUh P~, review on "The Empress of Chi
Or i i and Confidence." The na" for the adult group. 
cbolr, IUIder the le&del'llllJp of 10:45 -Second service. Maude 
Ansel MartIn wlU sllII' "A Lei' Whedon Smith at the organ will 
end" by Tschalkovay. WlWm play "Intermezzo" by Rhelnber
Ltchte wlU sinK as ihe offertory ger for the prelude. The choir 
solo "Fear Not Ye, 0 braeI" by will sing "Seek Ye the Lord" 
Dudley Back. Tbe orran aelee· with Joan Joehnk as soloist. The 
lions to be PlaTed by Cbarletl organ anthem will be "Andante 
OrilnUt are "s 0 nat I D a" and' Corelli." Sermon top i c the 
"Chorale" by If'ach. s&me. The postlude will be 

10:45-Church school for boY8 ''Marche Religieuse" by Guil
and lirt. under the dlrecUon of mant. 
Mra. Eunice 8eanllIeT. Challl'e 6:30 - Lopez Mor.lllas w} II 
In bour from 8:31 to 18:45. speak to the college group on 
C ...... win not meet at the rel"- "The Spanish Situation.'" 
ular hour durllll' Jab'. Pupils 
from the fourth lI'8de on lilnmIh 
tbe hll"b school eluaes wiD ai
"lid Ute church servi_ '" 10:45. 

Puplt. In the ~-school and 
~ w III &&tend &he ebUd-

• 
ConwnloMl .-
Comfort on ,"0 
bargaln COUnt" 

Por 
DBPBNDABLIt Dl8UaAl'ICB 

See 

H. L 8.\ILEY 
Ahnet 

111~ • Co~e 

( 

. 
I .• 
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IOWA CITY, IOW~ 

JUNE 30, 1938 

RESOURCES 
Cash and Due from Banks ........................... ..$962.086.61 
U. S. Bonds ....... _ ............................................. 511,461.1'3 
Other Bonds and ·Securities ............ : ............. 207,456.69 , 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT .................................................... $1,681,004.43 
. Loans and Discounts ........................... _ ....................... : ......... $1,202,299.32 

. . Overdrafts ....................... _ ........................................ _........... 32.90 
-Banking House ..................... _............................................... 53,300.00 

. :Furniture and Fixtures ................................................... _... 16,800.00 

. ~unicipal Warrants ................................................................ 20,29Q5 

$2,97S,727.80 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock .................. , ..................................................... ,.......... 100,000.00 
SQlJl11l;8 and Undivided Profits .. !.............. .............................. ..... 57,512.55 
DepoSIts ....................... : ....... - ............................................ ............. 2,816,215.25 

.2.973,727.80 

OFFICERS PIRECfORS 
Ben S. Summerwill, President Dr. E. M. MacEwen ... George J. Keller 
D~. E. M. MacEwen, Vice-President 
M. B. Guthrie, Cahier 
W. ,F. Schmidt, Au't. Cashier 
M. E. Taylor, Auditor 

Fran~ J. Krall M. B. Guthrie 

G~orge ~. Thompson Guy A. Stevens 
Ben S. Summerwill 

~ 
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